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FIRST G A M E SUNDAY

ADDITION ACCEPTED

Suntmet Reason Drives Them Away
Ft van City Shelter

Cliatsworth Team to Open Season on
(vocal Diamond Against Stniun.
The opening ball game of the seasou for Chatsworth wtll be played on
the Chatsworth diamond next Sun
day, the opposing team will be
Strawn.
Strawn has a rattling good team,
according to reports and will have
Tobe Lampson, a former Chatsworth
player as pitcher. Strawn had a
winning ball team last season and
this year’s team is made up of prac
tically the same players.
hatsworth will have several new
faces In tho line-up. Hugh Fox, a
semi-pro, from Pontiac will do the
pitching and either Schade or Kibler
will do the receiving. Ball fans are
urged to turn out and help Chats
worth put a winning home team in
the running.

Village Doan I Adds Subdivision and
Will Ojieii Street.
At a regular meeting of the Chatsworth village board held Tuesday
evening a petition was presented
from the township high school board
asking that the village formally ac
cept the Sullivan addition to the vil
lage of Chatsworth and that Sixth
street be opened thru to the new high
school building.
The vote was by
ballot and stood four for and two
against accepting the addition.
It seems this addition, which is in
the south edge of the village was
never formally accepted by the vil
lage board when platted by Mr. Sul
livan and there has been a contention
for a year or two over opening the
street for one block leading to the
high school 1 tiilding. Henry Lasso v
owns the land on one side of the
street in contention and Miss Hannah
itassow on <he other side and they
have contended that they should be
paid for the ground taken up by the
street, if it was opened.
It is understood that the school
board agreed to stand any expense
that might ensue to the village from
accepting the subdivision and opening
tile street.
Without going into the merits of
the case as to ownership, there isn’t
much doubt but that the street
should be opened. It leads directly
to the school house and at present
it is necessary to make a circuitous
route to reach the grounds. Patrons
of the school and the public in gen
eral will be glad to have the ques
tion settled someway and it now
looks like it would be.

From May 1 of 1922 until May 1
of this year Bloomington housed 4,228 tramps. The harvest month was
Short News Items Gleaned
Chatsworth Township High January, when 480 were given free Interesting News Items Taken
Miss Christine Homiclcel >W eds
shelter.
The
next
heaviest
was
Feb
From Exchanges and Other
From the Pontiac Daily
School
W ill be Represented ruary, 370 sleeping In the tramp
Lieut. John Brown in
«
Sources, Told Briefly.
house this month. In March the
at Fairbury Friday
Leader the Past Week.
Portland, Oregon.
number fell to 310. and Bince that
the tramps have been gradually de
Ferdinand H. Wood, who has been
Friday of this week the high creasing.
Announcements were received here
What is believed to be the first
superintendent of printing In. the
schools in LivingBton County will
this week of the marriage a t Port
corn planted in McLean county was
Have they all gone to work? Not
meet in Fairbury for their annual
trades schools at the Illinois state re
land. Oregon on April 28th of John
planted April 30 on the farm of
according to Superintendent Lee
formatory for a long term of years,
literary, musical and athletic carni
C.
Brown Jr. to Miss Christine HornJohn W ard in the vicinity of Colfax.
Jonos, of the state free employment
has been succeeded in that position
val.
ickel.
Mr. Ward is 76 years of age and has
office, who says he has tried unsuc
by W. C. O’Bryant, of Ashley, 111.
The event this year promises to
The
bride
is
a
daughter
of
Mrs.
been
farming all of his life. He stat
cessfully to get some of the tramps
be the biggest ever put on from the
Nicholas Hornickei. of Germanville
ed that this is the first time in his
William Richardson, colored, who
to take fobs open at the state office.
standpoint of the number of con
township and a well-known and pop
experience that he has planted corn
Chief of Police Paul Gierman also had been chef at the state re.formatestants and the number of events.
ular young lady of that neighbor
in April.
experimented in that direction a short tory for the past 23 years, died at a
\T h e meet starts in the morning at
hood.
The
groom
is
a
son
of
Mr.
and
hospital
in
Springfield
Friday
night.
The directors-of the Star district,
while ago. He called out all the
ten o’clock and continues throughout
Mrs. John Brown, of Chatsworth. Mr.
near Saunemin, showed their ap 
tramps early one morning and in His wife and daughter recently pre
the day and evening. *
Brown spent a portion of last summer
preciation of the services of Mrs. R.
quired as to how many o^ them were ceded him in death.
here on a furlough. He was then a
The first event will be held In the willing to work. Not a hand was
HEADY
FOR
BUSINESS.
S. Sehlosser as an instructor when
Louis Vargos and Josephine Vera,
opera house and will consist of ex raised.
last week they rohired her for the
Mexicans, were arrested Tuesday by
W. I. Lovenstein started his bot lieutenant in the United States army
temporaneous speaking, orations and
coming school year ai a salary of
tling
works Wednesday afternoon an I and had been stationed in the Philip
Occasionally when a tramp is ot Chief of Police J. Xf. Smith, charged
grade school declamations. In this
$125 per month
Mrs. Sehlosser Is
tered a Job he will go so far as to with living together as man and wife, everything works fine. He has a nice pines. He was granted a 90 days'
sossion Elsie Stoutemyer will represconsidered one of ..lie best instructors
inquire if he will get his pay at the the complaint having been sworn to outfit, everything is clean and sani furlough. He left here again in July
ent the local school in the extempor
in the county and commands a
end or then day. and if this is agreed by Mrs. Mary Vargos, wife of the tary about the factory and Mr. Cole and in August returned to the Philip
aneous speaking contest and Iloilo
pines. tie was placed in eoiilmand of
higher salary than nearly any other
to he may consent to work for one former. The man and woman were man, the man in charge apparently
Haren will deliver the oration.
a detachment of native soldiers but
lady tPacher in the rural communi
day. Another favorite remark Is to arraigned before Justice John Deyo knows his business. They will bo>At one in the afternoon the track
resigned from tho service after a few
ties.
tle
pop.
gingerale,
root
beer
and
,
'k
t
and
held
to
await
the
action
of
the
ask if he will be fed before going.
and Held inoe| will start at the fair
Not having appeared lately at the grand jury under bonds of $500 each. beverages. They have a good field months when his term of enlistment
Hugn Uobinsqn, nearly 81 years
grounds. In this event Chatsworth
police station, and not having gone They were unable to furnish bond here and It looks like the venture ended and returned to Portland. He
old. prominent resident of Fairbury,
will be represented by Clement Mona
would be a success from (he begin homesteaded some government land
to work, it might be supposed that and were remanded to jail.
died at his home there oil" day last
lmn, Elvin Pearson, Lorn Kewley.
ning. Mr. Lovenstein has invested n near Beaver, Oregon and the couple
the tramps have disappeared from
week. Ten days ago he fell at his
Julfa
Folwell,
of
Forrest,
has
filed
Robert Borgman, Vernon Stoutemyor,
will make their home there for the
the face of the earth. But from the a bill in the circuit court in which a truck and will make deliveries to
home and while being bedfast, de
present.
John Franey, Everett Harms, Willis
rural districts word comes that the she seeks to have her marriage rela the surrounding towns.
veloped pneumonia which caused his
Bennett and Hollo Karen. With this
Miss Hornickei joined Mr. Brown
Mr. Lovenstein has arranged to
tramps are appearing in great num tions with her husband, Forrest Fol
death. He had been blind for thirty
array of boys Chatsworth hopes to
bers. In barns and under trees in well, severed because of cruelty and kqep open house Friday afternoon of at Portland recently and they were
years. For fifty years he lived two
£ring home some of the gold, silver
married.
Their
many
friends
here
the green fields, where there is plenty habitual drunkenness. The bill states this week from 2 to 4 o ’clock and In
miles north of Fairbury, retiring to
and bronze medals which are aw ard
will lie surprised to learn of the wed
of fresh air and no work, they may they were married February 19, 1921 vited everyone to call at the factory
that city after his blindness resulted to winners of first, second and
ding
but
join
in
congratulations.
be found now as night falls. This at W atseka, 111., and lived together and see how the beverages are bot
ed from a dynamite explosion whll"
third places respectively, in the var
change of scenery offers a better out- until June 15, 1922, when she was tled and sample the product of the
he was blasting stumps. Mr. Robin
INSTRUCTORS RE-EMPLOYED.
ious events.
tng and avoids the necessity of sub forced to leave him because of in factory.
son-was one of the organizers of i hr
GRAND
JURY
CASES
The following boys from the pub
The board of education of the
m itting to the police restrictions when human treatm ent.
She asks to be
Judge S. R. Baker devoted S atur Fairbury district fair and served as
lie school will compete In the grade
Chatsworth township high school
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
they apply for shelter a t the station. allowed to resume her tnaidei/ name
day
forenoon in the circuit court :o vice-president and director.
school events of the track and field
have re-employed all of the present
The average tramp Is particular of Julia DcMobs.
At
a
meeting
of
the
Chatsworth
Miss Helen Roth, daughter of Mr.
m eet: Lloyd Drilling, Harold Albee.
faculty for next year. This includes: the arraignment of those Indicted by
about his liberty, and resents all re
Public Library Board on Monday
and
Mrs. Emil Roth, residing north
the
recent
grand
jury,
at
which
time
Louis Wells, Clifford Borgman. Ed
strictions of the police, such as be NEW BOOKS ADDED TO LIUKAIIY. evening. May 7 th 'th e following of H. W. McCulloch, superintendent; they were given an opportunity io west of Sibley has developed won.derward Moore and Delber Louderuillk.
William
Kibler,
instructor
in
sciences
ing compelled to give knife or raxor
The Chatsworth Public Library Is ficers were elected:
ful artistic ability entirely through
After the track meet comes the ten
and mathematics; Miss Mary Seright, plead to the charges against them.
before escorted over to the tramp now nicely settled in new quarters,
President, Rev. A. C. Huth; ViceClyde E. Shilts, commonly known her own efforts, as she has received
nis tournament out at the high school
history
and
latin;
MI
bs Lulu LaFolhouse.— Bloomington Pantagraph.
three doors south of the old location president, Mrs. Chas. Kueffner; Sec lette, biological science and physi as Richard Shilts. who resides in no instruction whatever. Recently
campus. There will be both doubles
over
the Cltlxens Bank.
retary. Miss Helena Aaron; Treasur
and singles. In these events James INMATE DIES FROM RAT POIHION
ology and Miss Helen Holby, English. Fairbury and who was arrested she sent some of her paintings to the
The room presents a very neat er, T. J. O’Connor.
Garrity, Harold Bennett, Lloyd Hol
The school has made much pro charged with the theft of a motor- Art Institute at Chicago for criticism
, Pontiac, May 3.—W alter French, appearance having been lately decor
After
the
election
of
officers
the
lywood and Willis Bennett will wear
gress the past year and the re-em meter at Dwight, entered a plea of and this week received’ a fine letter
26 jyears old. sentenced to the Illi ated and the following books were following committees were appointed
the Chatsworth colors.
ployment of the same faculty will guilty to the charge of larceny. On from the dean of the Institute in
nois state reformatory here from recently added:
by the president for the coming year:
The evening program, which will
meet with the approval of the pa his plea he was sentenced to fifteen which he expressed a very favorable
Cook county on a charge of burglary
Book Committee — Miss Helena trons.
This
Freedom,
Certain
People
of
days in the county jail and fined $50. estimate of her ability and encourag
also be held at the opera house, will
and larceny, died at the hospital in Importance. Gentle Julia, Johnnie Aaron, Chairman; T. J. O'Connor,
Arturo Gareo, alias Arthur Garza, ed her to enroll in Ihe a rt school to
consist of declamations and chorus
that Institution today from the ef Kelly, O'Henry Stories, Irish Twins, Mrs. Harriet Linn.
who was indicted on a charge of lar get the training one must have to
singing. This will make a very a t
SUNDAY
AT
THE
KOZY.
fects of polsion which French took Japanese Twins, Opening of the West,
Finance Committe— Mrs. Harriet
ceny in connection with the theft of reach a high proficiency in this line
tractive program in which Virginia
Thru no fault of the management several pairs of trousers from the of work.
on Wednesday. Yesterday h e found Glimpses of the Moon, Granite and Linn. Chairman; Mrs. Chas. Kueffner
Bell will read for Chatsworth while
the photoplay. Adam’s Itib," adver store of Miller Brothers in Dwight,
some polsion used In ridding the In Clay. Villa Glen, The Head of the and Will C. Quinn.
Farmers near Chebanse have been
Mary Burns, Charlotte Zorn, Bernice
tised to be shown at the Kozy theatre also entered a plea of guilty to the having trouble with wolves. The ani
stitution
of
rats
and
swallowed
some
Uullding
and
Grounds
Committee
House
of
Crombe,
Lady
Bountiful,
Mafxmlller, Elva Erdrnan, Bernice
of It.. When found III he was ruBh- Orphans of the Storm, City of Fire.
•T. J. O’Connpr, Chairman, Will C. next Sunday evening has been set indictment. He was sentenced on his mals have robbed several poultry
Gogglns, Elsie Stoutemyer. Catherine
back to a later date. In Its place will plea to the Illinois state penitentiary yards In that vicinity. Sunday a hunt
ed to the hospital and unavailing ef Desert Dust, Trials of Triola. Kidnap Quinn and Miss Helena Aaron.
Lawless, Myra Tayler, Zora Gray,
be shown Betty Cotnpson and Conway at Joliet for a period not less than was started. Jne of the huntsmen,
forts made to save his life.
ped,
Scarlet
Letter,
Anna
Kormina,
Virginia Bell, Maybelie Marr and
TILE FACTORY NOTICE
Tearle in "The Rustle of Silks." This one year nor more than ten years, George Wakeman. shot and killed one
French was known In Chicago as Don Quixote, Mother of All Living,
Kathryn Herrlnger will constitute
a.safe blower. Since being Bent here Critical Period of American History,
Somebody has been damaging my is one of the latest Paramount pic time or commitment to be fixed by of the beasts. He hid in a field and
the choniB. Miss Seright will direct
his wife had divorced him and one Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde, Unexplored, property around the factory and I tures and has been given to Mr. O' the proper authorities.
watched nnd when one of the wolves
and Mary Ruth Kerrlns will be the
">f his four children had died. The Penrod, Innocents Abroad, The New take this means of giving them fair Malley three days ahead of the re
Louis Birus and Ranon Roedriges appeared he Jumped into his ear and
accompanist.
three other children had been living Comers, Shadow on the Dial, Mission warning. If they don’t heed this lease date.
were Indicted on the charge of lar gave chase. While some distance
Special reduced rates for combina
wllh his blind mother In Maywood of San Jose, Wonders of Chemistry, notice trespass notices will be post
ceny, it being alleged they stole som? from the animal Wakeman steered
tion tickets to all events for both
and worry as to whether they were Rollo In Society, Flint, Radio Ame- ed and trespassers prosecuted.
DANCE AT THE GRAND TONIGHT trousers from the Miller Brothers the car with one hand, and with the
school people and adults. Arrange
provided for is said by prlsion of- teus, Little Missy, Lure of Labrador. (lw )
GEO.
J
WALTER
Everybody dance at The Grand to store In Dwight. Birus entered a other handled the gun. killing Ills
to go and bodst for Chatsworth
Hcals to have made him despondent.
night. Both old time and modern plea of guilty and was sentenced to wolfship at the first shot. A den of
Township High School.
Perhaps they call it the "almighty dances. 7-ptece orchestra. This will the Illinois state penitentiary at Jol wolves is said to be located in tho
A girl will go crazy over a hand
The body accompanied by a brother
lyas taken to Maywood tonight for some man. but she’ll never realize dollar’* because it takes an almighty be the biggest dance of the season. iet for a period of not less than one neighborhood and Mr. Wakeman will
CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS
burial.
how crazy she was until she marries lot of hustling around to get hold of
year nor more than ten. Roedrirges. be invited to exhibit some more of
’em.
him.
Friday morning in the circuit court
Tell the news to The Plaindealer. however, entered a plea of not guilty his good m arksm anship— Watseka
SMimittMIHIIIIIimmiHIHIHMIHHMKHWWMM—MMMIISIW MIIIHMWMMIMlIHUUHMIMimilMHmwrtMmi
Judge S. R. Baker heard pleas in MADE ROAD SUPERINTENDENT
and had his case cerlified to th- Republican
cases on the criminal side of the
county court for trial.
William A. Patterson, of Pontiac,
docket.
Minnie Hasel and her husband LAST WILL OF JAMES ELMORE.
In the case of the People vs. New- has been named as superintendent of
George Hasel. who had been indicted
The last will and testam ent of the
the
Illini
boulevard
between
Chenoa
4on J. Rodgers, Steve Kascok, Joha
individually on a charge of violaling late James Elmore, suicide, executed
and
Odell
and
has
taken
over
his
new
Drabek, George Burrows, Joe Peat
the prohibition laws, each entered a April 4. 192 i. has been filed in pro
alias Joe Pete, Henry Wlggett, Char duties. He 'is to have charge of the
plea of not guilty and each furnished bate court and will be probated May
maintenance
and
repair
of
the
road
les Hoffner, Albert Stasinskl, John
bond. Their cases were certified to 14. Value of the real estate is fixed
way
as
well
as
the
policeing
o
f1
It.
Oravec and Garfield Copeland, charg
the court for trial. Domlnico Sineun a: $30.1*00 and personal property at
Mr.
Patterson
served
this
couuty
as
'd with cqnsplracy. each defendant
indicted on the charge of violating $1,500.
sheriff and deputy sheriff for a num
entered a plea of not guilty.
the prohibition act. also furnished
There are but two beneficiaries.
ber
of
years
and
is
well
fitted
for
the
This is a case growing out of the
bond for appearance for trial in the Ruth Itudd. little daughter of Mr.
work.
He
is
to
Retain
hlB
residence
"open shop" fight which has been
county court.
and Mrs. Claude Rudd, of Forrest,
waged between labor organizations In Pontiac, making this his head
Henry Calkins, indicted on the and Eureka college. The first named
quarters,
a
large
truck
and
other
and manufacturing concerns In Streacharge of larceny, entered a plea of is bequeathed $1000 and (he balance
toi* and vicinity for nionths. The de equipment being maintained here.—
not guilty and furnished bond. His goes to the college. John B. Muller,
Leader.
fendants are alleged to have violat
case was certified to the county court Jr., Is named as executor. It is said
ed an injunction secured by one of
for trial.
th at this will is practically a dupli
v OILING NOTICE.
the brick ptants located In Reading
Harry Davis and hiB wife. Pearl cate of a will made by the deceased
township, just across the county line
Residents of the village of ChatsDavis, both of Fairbury, had been In some time ago.
worth are hereby notified that peti
to the south of 8 tree tor.
dicted individually on the charge of
It is understood that altho the de
At the hearing Friday the defend tions for street oiling may be found
having violated the prohibition act. ceased was not a churchman, his
ants also entered a motion asking to a t either bank.
One man In each
Each entered a plea of not guilty and parents were members of the Christ
have their case continued to the block should circulate the petition as
had their cases certified to the county ian church and that this fact caused
October term, which was allowed. An soon as possible a s it Is desired to
court. They were unable to furnish him to bequeath the major portion of
agreement was also made In open spread the oil in June. The coat will
ball. Charles Ross, also Indicted on his estate to Eureka college.
court between the . attorney for the be three cents per fprnt foot. I t you
the charge of violating the prohibi
defendants and the state's attorney want your street oiled do not delay
tion act. entered a plea of not guilty
A CORRECTION
wherein all defendants era to be tried signing the petition. By order of
and furnished bond.
On page 2 of this paper Gehrge.
VILLAGE BOARD.
together.
At the conclusion of the work be Ktroiioi’s adv. should read: Choice
4 l a the case of the People vs. Olenn
fore the court. Judge S. R. Baker ad sugar cured bacon, 20c pet- pound
M. Caahmer, charged with Incest, hall /T*\ SNOW MAY EIGHTH
journed the court session until next and good Choice boiling meat 10c
was fixed at 18,000, which was later
Tuesday morning at ten o'clock.— per pound instead of as printed In the
n isn’t often th at snow falls in
furnished with Charles P. Caahmer central Illinois as late as May 8th
Leader.
advertisement.
and Will Jamison aa sureties.— Lead bat Tuesday morning wo had quite
-------------------------------*
er.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
FOR BALE.
a little snow Harry and many fur
nace flroa were started to ward off a
The Community Builders Associa
Cabbage, tomato, sweet potato and
nasty cold wind. Many people had
tion will elect officers a t their m eet pansy plants.— Earl Watson.
(tf)
tomato plants and otlfer tender gar
ing Friday night In the Grand. All
den “seas" planted th a t look pretty
members are requested to be prerent.
— When you hare a news Item tell
(maylO*), sick from too much cold weather.
L. J. HABERKORN, Pres.
the Plalndeater.

Mother9s Day
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T H E C H AT8W O RTH PL A IN D E A L E R .

VIUiAUE TRKA8U KICK'S REPORT
COAL M IN E N E A R R E D D IC K
State of Illinois, County of Livings
At a meeting of the Public Service
ton, 88.
Company in Saunemin recently, it
City or Village of Chatsworth, of § S |
waa reported that the Public Service
fice of Village Treasurer, Library
funds.
(Mostly from the Chronicle)
Company are figuring on a contract
The following is a statement by V
to furnish an electrically <equipped
A djutant G eneral Black Announcee John Brosnahan,, Treasurer of, City V
VV
Mrs. Edward McCarty purchased a mine with electricity, near Reddick.
Datea Guardsm en W ill Go to
V
or Village of Chatsworth, County of V
Ford
coupe
from
her
nephew,
Jerry
While It was not stated where the
Cuater, G rant or Lincoln.
Livingston, State of Illinois, of the V V
Baldwin, of Chatsworth last week.
amount of public funds received and v*t*
mine would be located, the reports
J. D. Raboln and Edward Magee lead one to believe that It would be
Springfield.—The Illinois National j expended by him during the fiscal V
V
fluurd will train this summer In three t ear i U8t closed, ending on the 30th V
were in Chatsworth Friday after within two miles of Reddick.
VV
camps, Camp Custer. Michigan; Cnmp
fA pr ' 1933, sbow*ng th® V V
noon. Mr. Raboin was subpoenaed
„ * ’ n , »„ ,
, „ .. . ,
amount of public funds on hand at
V
A
* *A cs a witness in a law suit in a justice
Grant, Itockford, and Camp Line In, I t|je commencement of said fiscal year. V
VV
TOLD IN A PA R A G R A PH .
Springfield, according to announce- j tn e amount of public funds received
court.
ment by Adjt. Grt). Carlos K. Black. | and from what sources received, the
100 envelopes 60c— Plalndcaler.
J. D. Taylor and family, of CulThe One Hundred and Thirty-second 'am ount of public funds expended and
Edgar Gwyer, two years old. fell
Now they are asking us to -send
Infantry, commanded l>$ Col. William for what purposes expended, during Into a trash lire at his parents’ home, lom, visited friends here Sunday
They expect to move to Los Angeles, our clothes to the famine sufferers In
E. Swanson of Chicago, will go into said fiscal year, ending as aforesaid, neaiMParis. and was burned to death.
camp at Camp Grant. July 7. to re- , The 8ald J°»?n Brosnahan being
Cal., in June. They are former res Europe. What do they want some
duly sworn, doth depose and say,
of us to do— go naked?
main until July 23.. according to or 1that
James I \ Wilson of Polo, is dead. idents of this city. Mr. Taylor Is
the following statem ent by him
ders Issued here. All of the units of subscribed is a correct statement of He was a leading Democrat in his sec now agent for the Illinois Central at
Even though a Chatsworth man
the One Hundred and Thirty-second the amount of public funds on hand tion of the state.
does not want his wife to leave him,
Oullom.— Melvin Motor
are located in Chicago.
at the commencement of the fiscal
Ray Head, who has been at the there are times when he does wish
The One Hundred and Thirty-first year above stated, the amount of
Scholarships for study at Woods sanitarlum at j,ontlac for 8Pveral she would leave him alone a little
Infantry, Col. Francis II. Allen com public funds received and the sources Holt*, Musa., tills summer nuve been
..
. . .
.
more.
manding. has been ordered to report I from which received, and the amount awarded Miss Mildred Kimble. Gales- months’ ls back on ,he J°b at ,he S
and purposes for which ex
at Camp Grant. July 2t. for a tour of 1expended
— Now is the time to place your
pended, as set forth in said state burg, and Miss Helen Johnson. Her- 1J K i l e >' farm . wbere ho has *>«*" en>duty continuing to August J. Clrtcago ment.
Don’t
wlck, both Knox students.
j P|oved for several years. Ray says order for Printed Checks.
nlso Is the home of tIto One Hundred
-----<e.-----.
' he is feeling fine which is good news wait until your present supply is
Subscribed and sworn to before
and Thirty-first.
me. this 30th dav of April 192 3.
Thomas Dabney was killed and to his many friends here.
gone before ordering more. Do it
The Eighth Infantry, colored regl- I
J. M. FISCHER,
Harold Johns, Carl Eling nnd Ernst I While giving a report of the city now and have them when you need
Notary Public
ment, commanded by Col. Otis B. Dun- J
MeCantz were injured when an auto water account before the meeting of them.
JOHN BROSNAHAN.
can of Springfield, will go to camp )
mobile in which they were riding was
Village
Treasurer
August 4, to remain until August 18.
struck by a C. B. & Q. train at Ma- the Cullom village board trustee
Funds
Received
and
from
Wliat
comh
i Heckleman pointed out that the vilFifteen units of the Eighth are from
N o tice M e L itffifin d E q u ip m e n t "
Sources Received
Chicago. The ottier units are as fol
! lage of Cullom received in revenues
Wher*ver You Go.
Amount
lows; Headquarters and headquarters Date
Development of oil roads In Illinois from the village well about $600
Amount
of
public
funds
on
of the Third battalion and Company
to n position second only to the state while expenses totaled around $1600.
hand at the commenceA, all from Springfield: Company I\. jI of
lmrd-road system lias led the state (Of the expenditures about $500 was
the fiscal year com
Quincy; Company I.. Danville; Com-! mencing the 1st day of
highway department at Springfield to for repairs which will not have to
pany M, Peoria..
1 May 1!)22
$ 4 66.74 plun an experimental oil road in Hen be duplicated for years to come, but
F O - B. D ETR O IT
Engineers to Grant.
| May 15 Miss Aaron, sec.
3.90 ry county, similar to the Bates experi
even deducting this it is evident that
Front August IS to September 1 July 7 Miss Aaron, sec.
2.81 mental hard road.
the village water system is far from
there will he at Cnmp Grant the One Aug. 14 Miss Aaron, sec
2.8a
At the lowest price ever made on a
7.19
Hui^ired anil Twenty-ninth infantry, j Nov. , Miss Aaron, sec.
paying its own way.
The
Lincoln
city
council
has
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers
1923
the One Hundred and Eighth engi
a Miss Aaron, sec.
9.60 passed nil ordinance demanding that
even
greater value than before.
neers. Thirty-third signal company | Jan.
CAPTURE CKOPNEY COUPLE
Feb. 6 Miss Aaron, sec.
1.89 the Chicago & Alton railroad place 11
nnd Thirty-third tank company. The j Mar. 6 Miss Aaron, sec.
F
a
r
m
B
o
ys
and
G
ir
l
s
2.88 flagmen at crossing Intersections ln
The
convenient
window regulators, the
Cloyd Button and Mrs. I.eon Tarr,
season's round of training at Grant Mar. 31 Jas. Lord, Co.
Benefit Greatly
Lincoln ns n protection from the non who disappeared from the vicinity of
improved
upholstery,
and the many
from
the
Use
of
will tie completed by the One Hundred ; Treas 1922 appropriation
800.00 stop "mall train running between Chi
refinements in chassis construction,
find Thirtieth infantry, which will be j Apr. 5 Miss Aaron, sec.
1.58 cago nnd St. Louts at night. Police Cropsey about three weeks ago, were
In camp from September 1 to Septem
for it makes the
have brought new high standards of
complained that the train has been arrested in a town near Flint. Mich.,
ber 15.
$1.299.44 rushing through Lincoln at 50 miles last Friday, and Button now reposes
Home more Cheerful
quality.
Funds
Expended
mid
lor
What
l*urThe One Hundred and Twenty-ninth
in the McLean county jail at Blooman hour.
‘'Keep your Boys end
|M<se K\|K'ii[led
Infantry Is commanded bv Col. D. S.
Girls a t Home
j ington, while Mrs. Tarr is with her
Professional and business men demand
by putting in
Amount
M.vers, Jr., of Pontiac. The five units 1922
Police Magistrate George P. Wag parents at Colfax.
ing continuous car service at low cost,
of the regiment thus far organized May 29 Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn,
DELCO- LIGHT
librarian, order 36.
$18.00 ner of Belleville has been indicted by j When arrested Button was without
and with comfort and convenience, are
are: Headquarters company. Syca
M O W
the grand Jury on a charge of extorting jI funds. He tried to get Cropsey partmore; service company, Pontiac; June 2 Miss Helena Aaron.
turning to the Ford Coupe in greater
excessive
costs
from
defendants
when
|
sec., order 35.....................
5.00
I tes to go his bond of a thousand dol
howitzer company. Waukegan; Com June
he fined 21 automobile drivers a total ) lars, but up to the present time he
numbers than ever.
6 Citizens Bank, rent
pany G, Woodstock, and Company 11.
order 38 ............................ ..... 50.00 of $105 on charges of breaking the 1
lias
been
unsuccessful.—
Fairbury
Pontiac.
S
q great is the demand that a shortage
July 8 Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn.
traffic laws. Wagner staled, in reply )
The One Hundred nnd Eighth engi
librarian, order 37
8.00 to the indictment, that if he hadn’t Blade.
is
certain. List your order now—cover
•
Electrical Contractors
neers Is commanded by Col. Henry A. Aug. 12 Mrs. E. J. Haberkorn
fined them somebody else would nnd
it
with a small down payment — the
librarian, order 39,
5.00 "they would have gotten the money.”
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Allen of Chicago nnd is composed at
The average citizens know by this ;
present of Company P. of Chicago. Oct. 3 Mrs. E. J. Haberkorn,
balance
on convenient terms.
time that trouble is about the only
librarian, order 40.
13.U0
The Thirty-third tank company Is
N o tice /h e L ip ft fin d E q u ip m e n t *
S. G. Jones of Buffalo believes there thing you can borrow without gilti
Nov.
8
Mrs.
E.
J.
Haberkorn,
Ford
prices have never been so lots
commanded by Cnpt. Evan R. Ander
Wherever You Go.
Ford quality has never been so high
librarian, order 4 3
6.00 is more money ln fattening mules than edge security.
son of Evanston and Is quartered at Nov.
cows and hogs. He travels all over
10 Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn.
Evanston. The Thirty-third signal 1 librarian, order 4 4 ......... .. 9.00 central Illinois, looking up mules that
compun.v Is commanded by Cnpt. Le-,1923
are in had shape through overwork or ■■■■■■■■■■■■
ro.v It. Itoylnn of Chicago.
Jan. 4 A. C. McClurg & Co.,
underfeeding, buys them cheap, ships
Camp Custer Groups.
I books, order 4 8 ..................J. 62.36 them to his farm and then conditions
D.
W
Ford Products
The organizations ordered to Cnmp
McCarthey. mag
azines. order 4 7
10.95 them for thirty to sixty days. When
Custer, Michigan, are the Two Hun Jan.
they are ready for the market he sells
6 Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn.
dred
_
, nnd Second artillery nnd the I* librarian, order 45
_.. 17.00 them at a handsome profit.
One Hundred and Twenty-third field 'jan . 6 Citizens Bank, rent, oriirtiller.v, which will be In camp there I der 44
50.00
An unusual case under., the work
from July C to July 20, and the o n e 'Ja n . lu National Geographic
man's compensation act was settled by
1
Hundred and Twenty-second and One j Co. magazines, order 4 2 ... 3.0(1 a decision of the Illinois Industrial
Hundred and Twenty-fourth field ar- j Fe.h -_ 9 Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn,
commission In favor of the city of
100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in The
9.00 Manlto and the merchants, and against
tlllery regiments, which will he In I librarian, order 49
Mar
6
Merna
Borgman,
labor.
cnmp from July 7 to July 2E
Mrs.
Martin
Friedrich.
She
sued
for
corner
and sent postpaid for 50c—-Chatsworth Plaindealer
order 51
........... .........
1.00
i The Two Hundred and Second ar Mar. 7 H. C. McMahon, moving
damages for the death of her hus
tillery, commanded h.v MnJ. Francis
library, order 5 4 ..._............. 1.00 band, who wns town marshal nnd
W. PnrJier, Jr., of Chicago, Is sta- Mar. 10 Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn.
who was killed by a thug whom he
Choice sugar sured Bacon,
Coned in Chicago. The One Hundred ' librarian, order 50
8.00 sought to arrest.
2 0
per p o u n d ........ ...... .............
etui TvCfuty-tlilrd field artillery, com- I Mar’. 12 ’*'■ E- Baldw‘n & 8<>n,
mdse.,
order
"fiiXhded by MaJ. James ft. Tleret\\ of
Soldiers of six wars, numbering 802,
13 ft. 3". Haberkorn. laare buried in Rockford cemeteries, ac
. Monmouth, has units In Mnntll&titfi
. ,
1 y'fi'
bor, order 53 ......... ............
6.00 cording to Information gathered by Jo
and Gnleshurg. The One Hundred and Apr. 3 Mrs. L. J Haberkorn.
Choice
sugar
cured
Bacon,
seph
N.
Norton,
member
of
the
Grand
Twenty-second, commanded by Col.
librarian, order 55 ...
9.00
1 0
Army of the Republic. The Civil war
5
Frank R. Schweneel of Chicago. Is ' \p r. 7 Wade's Drug Store, alaper pound ....... ... .... ...... .......
located In Chicago, nnd the One Hun-1 basline, order 56
3.40 leads with 042. One hundred graves
represent the World war, 38 the Spantired nnd Twenty-fourth, commanded
liy Col. Thomas S. Hammond of Chi Total vouchers paid for year $296.46 ish-American, 18 the War of 1812, three
$1,002.98 the Mexican war and one the Revolu
cago, has all of Its units In Chicago Apr. 30 balance on hand
LIG H TN IN G , TORNADO A AUTO
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1\cept Battery B, which is at Aurora.
tionary war.
M O BILE IN SU R A N C E
$
1,299.44
The One Hundred and Sixth cnvalRecapitulation
W
ritte
n
In a F u ll L in e o f O ld, R e
Office over S to re of T. E. B ald w in
rv, commanded by Maj. Herbert W. Amount on hand at begin
Prof. Will in in II. Eelb, aged elghliab
le C om panies by
Styles of Springfield, is the only or
ty-one,
vocal
Instructor
who
died
ning of fiscal year ___$ 466.74
• Son
ganization which will go to Camp Amount of funds received
In Joplin, Mo., the other day, wns
S . a RUM BOLD, A g en t
during fiscal year .........
832.70 the father of Freddie Lelb, five, who
Lincoln this summer, according to
CHA TSW ORTH. IL L .
CHA TSW ORTH, IL L .
[•resent plans. Four units of this or
mysteriously disappeared from Quincy
Total amount _____..$1,299.4 4 June 2fi. 1871, and for whom the fa
ganization are located at Springfield,
GEO. STROBEL, Proprietor
while a fifth, Troop E, Is at Urliana. Amount expended during
fiscal year ...................... 296.46 ther maintained n world-wide search
Total amount paid out $1,296 46 up to the time of his death. Professor
Left* was In Chicago at the time. He
p h y s i c i a n 4 sixmos
Problem for Bonus Board.
Balance on hand
$1,002.98 hurried home nnd began a life-long
Office ln
Springfield—To pay the Russian
P ra c tic e lim ite d to B u y e r y
though fruitless search.
mother of a dead Illinois soldier the
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PONTIAC, ILL.
No
compromise,
says
France.
No
bonus due her and yet insure that the
A Seattle man claims his wife bit
money "ill not be confiscated by the I money, says Germany, No chance.
Chatsworth, IHtnott.
hint.. Maybe he was treating her like
bolshevik government is a new prob- says the dove of peace,
a dog.
lent presented to tho Kpr\ j<** reenjrnifion board. The veteran was a citiIf you do not enjoy health
:mi:i of Chicago and iis estate was pro- ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
but on the contrary are eick
tinted there. Request has been made
®
PH Y SIC IA N k SURGEON
a good deal of the time,, hunt
•*.' attorneys for the estate that pay
Office ln 8 e ^ g h t B lock
the cause of your trouble.
SYS, EAB, NOSE AND THROAT
ment. when made, he to the estate
Do not bother with the ef
through the probate court of Cook
'
S
pecialties—
E ye, B a r, N o te a n d
fect. Visit your Chiropract
»" nt.v. 1'nder the law. however, the
T h ro a t
or. He will give you & Spin
PONTIAC, IL L
mother is the-direct heir to the estate
CHATSW ORTH,
ILLINOIB
al Analysis, will find that
there is nerve pressure (In
■uitl the rules of Hie service recognition
other words the brakes are
hoard demand that the payment be
set) which ls preventing the
made to the proper heir direct and not
Vital force flowing thru the
to an estate.
nerves to the various organs.
OPTOMETRIST
He will at once “TAKE OFF
D xnm
Fairbury,
.
.
niteni, ’
THE BRAKE’’ by adjusting
Vould Light Up Old Doblin.
the
displaced
vertebrae
Over Decker’s Drug Store
Springfield.—Day by day In every
Office
ra r C ltlssa a B an k
(small bones of the spine)
way the way of the pedestrian anil
We want everyone in Chatsworth to inspect our
which are the cause of the
At-Dorsey
Sisters Store End and 4 th
CHATSW ORTH, •* - - ILLINOIB
the horse is becoming more weary.
pressure, to their natural
Thursdays eaph month.
Slate lawmakers were given a hill
positions.
When
this
Is
done
factory and see how our pop is made. The plant is now
and the pressure relieved,
which would subject the pedestrian to
the Vital force will again
arrest unless he does Ills walking on
in operation and we cordially invite everyone to call on
f
C raw ford
h . j . D own*
flow normally and freely and
the left side of the hard roads. And
your
sickness
will
be.
gone.
they want to humiliate Old Dobbin
Friday afternoon between 2 and 4 o’clock and they will
A number of people go thru
by hanging a tamp upon him at night.
D EN TIST
this life with the brakes set
be given a bottle of pure ice cold pop.
_______
and consequently do not
Owns L argest F air Grounds.
Office O ver B u rn B ros.’ 8 tori
know the meaning of Health. ]
P h o n e a t OUr E xpense. C all J . p .
Springfield.-^-With the signing of
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Is Free.
C raw ford a t M elvin o r H . J . D ow ns
deeds transterring to the stute 208 ad
CHATSW ORTH. ILLIN OIS
a t Cropsey.
ditional acres of land adjacent to the
HENDERSON A SHEELEY
present property, Illinois now owns the
-------- -------------------------------largest state fair ground In the Unit
ed States.
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B aldw in’s Fireproof
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Special Bacon Sale
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CHIROPRACTORS

Ford May Save C. P. A St. L.
Springfield.—Henry Ford has been
InvEed by the senate committee on
transportation to make an inspection
of the Chicago, Reorfn A St. Louis
railroad In a final effort to save th e
ro ad from abandonment.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor
>ropri
C H A T SW O R T H . IL L IN
lnOoIi 8

PA LM ER GRADUATES
Office H o u rs— » to I I ) 1 :8 0 to 6 ; 7 to 8.
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Ed Dietterie and Oeo. Arends were
visitors in Bloomington Saturday.
Wheat reaches the highest mark It
Clyde Boshell, Mrs. H. N. Boshell
baa touched on the Chicago board o.f and Mrs. Roland were visitors lu
trade In ten years on Thursday. The Champaign Sunday.
; Oldest speculators on the board never
Mre. Chester West and family of
| saw the wheat market act as It did Loda are visiting with the former’s
'yesterday. The moot enthusiastic parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mohr.
Carl Meyers slipped and tell under
bull’s highest expectations were real
a Ford touring car. driven by Mr.
ized when May wheat touched fl.SO. Sheppard. Luckily he was not injur
Lorenzo O. Wallrtch, of Piper City, ed.*
Mrs. Will Buchholz and daughter.
Mona clubs of llliuols assembled In died suddenly at his home on Wed
Vega, of Bloomington, visited here
Bloomington In stnte convention Mon nesday evening. He was the oldest Saturday.
day, April 30.
•
f son of F. R. Wallrich, one of the
Mrs. Geo. Iehl and brother Leland
leading merchants of Piper and, was Dillman. spent the week-end iu Chi
The Illinois council of the I’urent- a young man, respected and admired cago.
Quite a few from Paxfon attended
Teachers’ assoclntlou o|»ened In De by all. He was bookkeeper in his
the Legion play given here last week.
catur Tuesday, Muy 1, and continued
father’s
establishment
and
has
a
very
Mrs. Onno Arends and daughter,
three duys. Mrs. Mark P. Men re, state
large circle of friends to whom his Alma, and Mrs. G. Harsch visited in
president, presided.
death Ib the cause of much sorrow. Paxton Wednesday.
Miss Alma Arends Is visiting her
President J. Stanley Brown of De
Mrs. Richard Steahly died Satur sister, Laura, In Normal this week.
Kalb Normal school has Issued a warn day after on illness of several weeks
Miss Norine Meyers came home
ing that any girl student found smok-(The caU8e of hor death ls sa!d to Sunday from Decatur for a few dayB
lug cigarettes or having ’’the mak- be heftrt dlgea8e. The renlalna wore visit.
Lewie Matt and Charles Harsln
logs" In her possession will be ex
brought to St. Rose's Catholic church barger were Roberts visitors Thurs
pelled from the Institution.
Monday, and after the ceremonies day evening.
Mrs. B. F . Kaufman. Miss Thelma
Every street corner In necatur was taken to the Struwn cemetery, fol- King
and Mike Schumacher were
vlsltod by boy scouts April 28 in their ' lowed bj)r the many friends she had Bloomington visitors Saturday.
latest clcnn-up campaign. They have' made in the past. She leaves a kind
Quite a number of Melvin people
taken upon themselves the straighten- (husband and five children, two boys atended the show at the Kozy theatre
in Chatsworth Sunday evening.
iug of all crooked street signs and the and three girls, to mourn her loss,
Amos Thackeray and boob, Eaton
cleaning of dirty ones, and also the
At the regular meeting of the and Theron were Gibson City callers
removal from poles and other places
of old and tattered election posters. board of education held on Monday Frldny.
Miss Evelyn Crawford is home to
evening last, the following appoiulspend the summer,
A special committee of the United nients were made: Principal, Prof.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yackee and
States senate will come to Chlcugo In | E. L. Mills; assistant principal. Miss family of Roberts spent Sunday with
a few weeks to hold hearings on a Bertha Mills; grammer department, Mrs. Yankee’s mother.
Mrs. E. E. Thompson, who has
proposal to dredge the Illinois and Miss Helena Aaron; fntermediate deMlsslsslppl rivers so thut barges now; partment, Misd Etta Parker; second been visiting with her brother and
family at Normal, returned home
operating from New Orleans to Cairo prtmary department, Miss Ollie Coop- Saturday.
and St. Louis and from Louisville to
ftrgt
,
department, Miss
Miss Naomi Miller spent the week
Pittsburgh can reach Chicago.
| Mary M clark ; Janltor, John Tag_ end in Chicago Heights.
Edward Dietterie and John and
John A. Cervenka. Installed as city K°rt: and Uober( B‘‘>1 was appointed Tiny Wilson went to Lansing, Michi
treasurer of Chicago a few days ago, to take the school census. Friday, gan to drive home a few Star tour
president of a brewing company; John June 3, was fixed upon by the board ing cars.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hackett visit
L. Hoerber, Jr., also u brewer, and as the date for the annual school
ed in Chatsworth Sunday evening.
Barney Brogan, former saloon keeper picnic,
Edward Boshell and a friend of
and politician, 'w ere indicted by the,
Chicago, spent Sunday with Rep. H.
federal grand Jury charging violation
^ r - and ^,rB- George W. McCabe N. Boshell and family.
of the prohibition law.
jentertained a number of their young
Rev. and Mrs. Schumacher spent
----- 9---------- I friends on Saturday evening at their Sunday in Roberts.
Audi ew StrellufT was in Gibson
Many Illinois school children eren o w and most splendid appointed
cheated out of opportunities for a residence, in the north part of town, Saturday.
Merna Johnson was in Gibson Sat
good elementary school education (n honor of Misses Koehoe and Nikourday.
equal to that of other children by the dem of c h iCago. The carpets In the
The pastor of the M. E. church, of
present method of distributing the ma(n part of the houBe had not been Thawvllle, visited here Sunday.
stnte common school fund, according
Rev. and .Mrs. Hoffmlre were vis
to W. \V. Lewton of Cicero, chairman lald’ a"«l ‘he new floors had been Hors In Roberts Sunday.
of the Illinois educational commission ProPared for the evening’s festivities
Mrs. Shellman from near Elliott,
,by a thorough coating of wax. Three is visiting here.
at Springfield.
Glenn Day was a Kankakee visitor
1members of Haberkorn's orchestra
Soy bean milling, wbfch has been in furnished most excellent music for Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard went to
an experimental stnge nt a corn prod- dancing, which was heartily enjoyed Hoopeston
Sunday.
ucts plant ut Decatur since last fall, ls until midnight, at which hour the
Mr. Graham went to Lincoln Sat
so successful that plans nre under way gueats repaired to the dining-room, urday.
to make It an important branch of the hero
rel,.hable refreshments
The play, "All a Mistake," given by
local Industry. The cnpaclty of the
the Melvin post of the American Le
gion was a great success.
A large
plnnt will be Increased from 1,000
audience witnessed the production.
bushels per day to 5,000, If the receipts
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Harsch,
of Pax
Chats worth Markets, 23 Years Ago
warrant It.
Corn ................. ..
30| ton visited here Sunday.
Albert Arends, of Peoria, spent the
The Chicago & Alton company Is pre Oats— white ................ ................. 30 week-end
with his parents here.
.......
...
.
.
28
mixed
...............
paring to test out, ‘on a stretch of
Billie Arends and his friends visit
'B u tter .............
12
Eggs ............................. .................... 8 ed here Sunday. All are U. of I.
Chickens ...... ....... ....... ........ . ...... 6 students.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bunk and Mr.
Turkeys ........................ ..................... 7
i Ducks ............... ........... .................... 5 and Mrs. Norman Shade ,of Pekin,
were visitors here Sunday.
cost |3 each, as compared with about
"Happy” Arends, of Bloomington,
$1.00 each for wooden ties, but It Is
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
visited his parents here Sunday,
believed they will last three times as
v Miss Mabel Harsch, of Peoria, vis
Estate of Alvis Schulz, deceased.
long.
here Sunday.
The undersigned having been ap itedMiss
Grace Ken ward was a visitor
pointed
Administratrix
of
the
Estate
Two days after he’ married Mrs. Iof Alvis Schulz late of Chatsworth In in Chicago Thursday.
Mr. and Mre. noy Stevens, of Col
Oruce Nasworthy, Hoy Rage, railroad the County of Livingston, and State
man at Muttoon, learned that she had of- Illinois,
-................deceased,
- -hereby gives fax visited the former’s parents Sun
not been divorced from her first hus notice that she will appear before the day.
Kenward, Chalmers Rudolph
band, George Nhsworthy. Sage stated County Court of Livingston County, andGrace
Leon Paddock spent Saturday in
that his wife had assured him a di at the Court House in Pontiac, at the Decatur.
vorce decree had been Issued. He then July Term on the first Monday in
Tiny Wilson was a Paxton visitor
swore out a warrant for the arrest of July next; at which time all persons Sunday.
having
claims
agblnst
said
Relate
are
his bride. Hearing of the case was
Garmen and H'igh Conger were
notified and requested to a‘ttend for in Iva
Buckley Sunday evening.
■continued.
the purpose of having the same ad
The Standard Bearers of the M. E.
ju ste d . All persona Indebted to said
Permission to operate passenger and Estate are requested to make lm- church were entertained at the home
Mrs. G. Roland laqt week.
express service .between Mount Ver- mediate payment to the undersigned, of Mr.
Loyd Thompson and
non uud Cabool; between Benton and
Dated this 23d day of April, A. D. son andandMr.Mrs.
and Mrs. Bill Holmes
Johnston City; between Benton and 1923.
and son visited with Roy Thompson
Christopher; between Christopher and
JOSEPHINE SCHULZ,
nnd family in Gilman Sunday.
West Frankfort, and between West | (MnylO)
Administratrix
Representative Boshell and wife
Frankfort and Herrin, and with the F - A- Ortrnan, Attorney,
were visitors in Springfield the first
of the week.
city of Mount Vernon, was granted by
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Matt's
Keeping a large army In case of
the Illinois commerce commission at
Springfield to the Southern Illinois Bus war works out about like keeping a daughter. Ida. and husband, of
visited here Sunday.
large supply of matches in case of Bloomington,
Bine company.
Miss Merna Johnson visited in Pax
a gas leak.
ton Sunday.
Plans are being made by the Illinois
Bankers' association at Chicago, for
a trip, on special tntlns, through the
state, during which time the bankers
will attend group meetings of their
.associations. One trip will take the
bankers to Cairo, Jeriteyvllle, Klorn',
W E CAN SA V E YOU DOLLARS
Springfield and Montlcello, and the
other will touch Monmouth and Can
ton and Clinton. The trip will be
taken from May 20 to 2-3 and June
4 to T.
----- «----Mr. and Mre. Frederick Donner re
cently celebrated the sixty-sixth an
niversary of their marriage at aridley. Mr. Donner made the Journey
by ox team from Illinois to Colorado
in the ’00s, when gold discoveries at
tracted thousands, but after six months
of fruitless search for the precious
l
«
' '4
metal he returned to Gridley. Mr.
'
and Mrs. Donner were the parents of
Let us figure w ith you. O ur paint is guaranteed.
fourteen children, of whom eight sur
■,t
vive.
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Ida Spellmeyer, of Gibson City, was
visiting here Thursday
Raleigh Edwards, of Msrlon, 111.,
is visiting his sister, Mre. Loyd
Thompson here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baylor are the
proud parents of a baby daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. U. Wurzburger and
son, of Guthrie visited here Sunday,
Miss Lucylle Cooper, who is attend
ing school in Normal visited her par
ents here Sunday.
Wan. Gash died a t' bis home here
Saturday. He was 85 years of age.
He had been ailing for some time.
Funeral services were held Monday
the I. O. O. F. having charge of the
remains at the cemetery.
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
Urbanu.—The chinch bug will be
very destructive throughout central Il
linois this year, according to udvlcea
from the agricultural department of
the University of Illinois. According
to university officials, only 7 per cent
of^ the bugs that went into winter
quarters hnve been killed up to tills
time. The department advises grain
growers to plant only that corn which
is chinch bug-reslstunt, notably Chnnipion White Pearl, Black Huwk and
Golden Beauty.
Springfield.—Eleven deaths and 20
injuries were reported from tires In
Illinois last month, according to the
report made here by State Fire Marshal
John G. Ganiber. There was a total
loss of 82.633,989, of which $844,097
was caused by heating equipment.
Causes responsible for the largest
losses were: Stoves and furnaces,
8422,033; spontaneous combustion,
8275,540; sparks on roofs, 8259.015;
electricity. 8151,820; defective flues,
$143,049; explosions, $114,324.
Chiilicothe.—Stomuboats nnd other
craft on the Illinois river above Peoria
hnve been transferred to Inore profita
ble fields. Lack of business lias forced
the transfer of the packet boats to
other streams. The new boulevards of
concrete that are paralleling the river
nre lined with automobiles and motor
trucks nnd there Is little business for
the slow-moving steamers anil tow
boats.

Miss Grace Freiden, who had been
visiting at the Fred Freiden home,
returned to her home in Charlotte,
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Waller, or
Cullom, were visiting with relatives
here Sunday.
George W alter ls able to hobble
around with the aid of canes after
being quite III with sciatic rheuma
tism.
Miss Mary Hodgson went to Onarga, Friday for a visit with relatives
and friends.
William Bailey^ has recovered
from his recent illness and able to be
on the streets again.

T T is reported th a t m any of
A o u r forem ost fam ilies are
leaving fo r places w here Pearl
W ire C loth is unknow n. -

Con Heppe has the foundation all
completed for his new bungalow and
the carpenters expect to begin their
work this week.

M r. H F ly a n d M iss S k ito
a re said to h a v e re m a rk e d ,
“ H um ans m ay lik e screens;
b u t it m eans death b y starva
tion to all respectable disease
carry in g insects.”

Mesdames Libble Bouk and Leslie
Hummel and the latter’s little son,
Carl, of near Cabery, were Sunday
guests at the Porterfield home.

i |.i ,

C H U T o u t m osquitoes a n d flies. A v o id th e
^ terrib le risk of typhoid and m alaria infections.
Screen y o u r w indow s and porches N O W . Specify
“ PE A R L " because it is san itary —handsom e—as
near ru st p ro o f as screen m aterial can be. This
is due to its m etallic coating, a r r :r.i process
w hich insures long, life.

a

Look for the copper w ires in the selva&e that
you m ay be sure you are £ettin& genuine PEA RL.

(S/< 7 />? H a t c h e s

]

SNEYD BROS.
Phone 137—Chatsworth

................................. ....... I.ODO"""
.... ..................................................
U R stock of beautiful gifts
FOR THE GRADUATE
and other presentation purpos
es is ready for your inspection.
W. A. COUGHLIN
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

O

100 Printed E nvelopes for 50c-P laindealer

John Ferrias went to Pontiac.
Tuesday, to visit his son, A. B. Fer
rias, and family.
Robert Askew has byen appointed
substitute rural mail carrier on
Route 2 out of Chatsworth.
Stephen H err spent a portion of
the past week at Rochester. Min
nesota where he consulted specialists
regarding stomach trouble. His con
dition is not serious.

SUGAR,

PAINTING a,,,‘

S a tu r d a y

PAPER HANGING
T H A T WILL
PLEASE
How neat your
new home will look
depends a good deal
on how well the
walls are taken care
of.
Carefully selected
wall paper, will re
flect well on the
room’s furnishings.
Sample books up
on request.

1

ROLLED OATS
Large package

'JX r

PO TA TO ES
per bushel

COFFEE
1 pound package

C l

.......................

7 Or

0

lbs.

9

c

9

S p e c ia ls
PRUNES
40-50 per pound

| Q ..
I V C-

BLACKBERRIES

|c

PEACHES
large can

7 c
.......................

Mike Smith

Chatsworth, III.

M A RY SUNSHINE FLOUR
O ne o f th e best, per s a c k ............................ ^

A

f t

ON

’

i

CLASSIC or P. & G. Soap

2 $ C

Swift’s or Luna Soap
6 bars

'I C / .

Lava Toilet Soap
2 bars

Teco Pancake Flour
2 packages

Oyster Shells

“100 p o u n d s ...........................

COCOANUTS

f Q
I ^ w

£ I A A

2 0 c

Y our m oney back

if not satisfactory

The annual session of the Illinois
conference of the Lutheran Augustana
synod opened nt Monmouth Tuesday.

Trustees.”

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooney, Sr.,
of Tremont, motored here Sunday, to
visit their son, Edward Cooney, Jr.,
and family.

HOME NEWS

Paints, EnameIs,.Stains
and Varnishes.

L
» -The board of trustees of Brlmfleld
.city apparently Is determined to drive
out Illicit liquor dealers. The follow
ing ad was inserted In the town newspaper: “A reward of $200 will be
given to anyone who will furnish evlaence thst trill convict any parson of
.soiling intoxicating liquor In ths vUof Brlmfleld, IU. By Order of

Misses Bonnie Hall and Rose Hen
riehs, of Gridley, came Tuesday, for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. George Pee.
H. A. Kohler left last week for
Canada to look after the Kohler land
interests after spending the winter
here,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. H err and Miss
Mary H err attended the funeral of
the late John Merkle at Peoria, Wed
nesday.

Illinois Oil Company
H . F. BU SH M A N , M anager
Yi
■

•.A
.................

wOks

—........................ ................ .
•M

'I
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THE CHAT8WORTH PLAINDEALER.

I

Geo. Todden, la b o r _______
HOLDING PUBLIC INTEREST
4.80 der, Feely. Boeman, Shafer. GerMiscellaneous
bracht and McMahon. Yeas, 6; nays,
How can we w rite down 1923 as Thoe. E. Burns,
Judge of
none; motion carried. On motion by
a prosperous year In business his
election for April 17
Shafer, seconded by Boeman that R.
PORTERFIELD * BOEUAN
tory? “The greatest cure for hard Bert Newman, Judge of
Rosenboom be elected village plumb-,
Publisher*
election for April 1 7 __
er for the ensuing year. Motion car
times," says William Wrlgley, Jr.,
WAITIS, FOX SALE, ETC.
Judge of
ried unanimously.
Entered as second class m atter at “Is to stop talking about hard times, John A. KerrinB,
for April 1 7 __
Moved by Shafer and seconded by
the postoffice, Chatsworth, HI., und get to work and keep money and Edelection
Game, clerk of election
Gerbracht - that a time warrant of
er act of March 3, 1879.
Advertisements will be Inserted
goods in circulation. The year 1922,
April 17 ____ _________
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars
Francis Sneyd, clerk of
be drawn against delinquent taxeB of under this head for one cent a word
declares
Mr.
Wrlgley,
"was
regarded
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
No advertisement to
election April 17 ________
1922 to be used for general purposes. per issue.
One year ................................... 12.00 as a pretty bad period for lots of con Carl Uork, clerk of election
The following is the record vote on count for less than IS cents. If paid
Six months ............................... 1.00 cerns in the East and Middle West,
April 17 _______________
roll call: Yeas. Snyder. Feely, Boe In advance, or 26 cents If charged
Three months ................................. 50 i For our chewing gum business it was
man, Shafer, Gerbracht and McMa
Salaries
SALE)— A music cabinet with
Canadian
subscript.on . . . . . .
2.50 the
i
hon. Yeas, 6; nays, none; motion a FOR
_________________________________|
best year in the thirty years of A. J. Sneyd, president board
looking glass, a piano bench,
of trustees ___ __________ 100.00 carried.
small wash stand, a big reading
Office in Brown Building
“ f history as business man.
We Carl W. Bork, village clerk
The following are the standing chair,
curtain stretchers and some
Office Phone ............................... 32A are spending $11,000 a day this year
4 months ________ ____ 41.50 committees appointed by the presi- stove
pipe lengths and elbows.— Mrs.
S. J. Porterfield, Residence . . 32B to push Wrigley's chewing gums, and Jesse J. Herr, village attorney 50.00 d en t:
(mlO)
Street and Alley — Snyder, Ger- Georgo St rebel.
8. L. Bosnian, Residence........... 16 already we have every reason to be- *R- T. Haberkorn, fire marbrncht
und
Feely.
40.00
WANTED— At Once, Married or
llieve
it will be a bigger year for us ;LCon
* ^Gerbrucht,
^7“
»24, ......
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1923
|
meetings
Public Buildings and Grounds— single man to do farm work— Apply
than last.
The judicious use of
as trustee
36.00 Boeman, Gerbracht and Shafer.
to, A rthur Netherton, Melvin. Mr22tf
I printer's ink is the greatest selling Lou Shols, 21 meetings as
Fire and Water— Feely, Snyder
HOW THEY GET AHEAD.
trustee ....
31.50 und McMahon.
LOST— Hip boot, size No. 7. Re
j force in the world. If you do busiLights—Shafer, Boeman and Mc turn to Pialndealer office and receive
The man who saves nothing is al- uess on a world-wide basis, or even Chas. F. Shafer, 23 meetings as trustee _...
34.50 Mahon.
$1.00 reward.
(mlO
w»ays wondering how the other kind , jn (j,e locality encompassed within a Fred
Snyder, 21 meetings
Law and Order— McMahon, Snyder
of fellow does it. Uncle Sam is issu- |
blocks, you've got to keep the
HARNESS OILING — Bring me
as tru s te e _____ _________ 31.50 and Boeman.
Finance — Gerbracht, Feely and your harness now for oiling and your
ing a little book which tells all about pCOpie interested or you won't sell John Feely, 21 meetings as
discs for sharpening for spring work.
trustee __....._____ _____
31.50 Shafer.
it. It is called “ How Other People (ht>m your goods."
L. Boentan, 19 meetings
No other business appearing, on
■Tony Dennewitz, 31 miles south
Get Ahead. ' and any Chatsworth resWhat has been good for Mr. Wrig- S. as
..........................
28.50 motion by Snyder, seconded by Boe and 3f miles east of Chatsworth.
ident can secure a copy by writing to [ey anij made him independently
man the board adjourned.
Board of Health
(t29*)
the Treasury Department -at Was it- [I(.bt ought to be good for a man do- A. J. Sneyd, president board
CARL W. BORK. Clerk.
FOR
SALE—Several
settings
of health, 7 meetings _..
Approved May 8, 1923.
14.00
lngton;
ing business in Chatsworth. That's
Mauimouth Bronze turkey eggs,
C. V. Ellingwood, mem
According to this book the man why we invite our business men to I)r.ber
eggs $2.50.— Fred Glabe.
(mlO*)
hoard of health. 7
hllllllimilllllltttMlllillllliniMIIIIIIIIStlllMM
who saves sixty cents out of every' ,.(,ad the above lines carefully.
meetings ............. ...........
14.00 : i
dollar, expends thirty-seven cents fori
FOR SALE— Second hand Ford
Dr. O. I). Wilstead, member
STRAWN NEWS
touring car, just overhauled. Priced
of board of health, 7
living and the other three cents for
^_
'
right.— Sneyd Bros.
(A priy if)
meetings .........................
14.00 B'VIIIIIIIIIIIISIIISIIIItllMillltlllilllllllllllllllllll
education, recreation and charity is
NEAER TOO BUSY
Bord, secretary board
a tight-wad. The man who sort s | One of the great mysteries is why Carl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hope
Tliawliss
drove
BABY CHICKS. Thorobred Bar
of health. 4 meetings ......
8.00
red Hocks. Single Comb Reds $10
nothing, spends fifty-eight certs out people like to gather in a crowd and
to Mackinaw Sunday.
Fire and Water
of every dollar for living, forty cenls watch the pick-and-shovel brigade R. T. Haberkorn. 12 reg.
Stravn crossed bats with Sibley for 100. Leghorns $9, postpaid.
Other breeds priced low.
Catalog
fire meetings, 1 sec. pro
for recreation, and one cent each on dig a hole in the ground. It's a curSunday defeating them 9 to 5.
free. D. T. Farrow Chickeries, Pe
tent
...........
.................
.....
6.50
Mrs. Sam Roth and sons, of Wes oria, 111.
education and charity, is a pend- iosity that isn't limited to the big H. Rosenboom, 7 fire meet
(tf)
thrift. But the man who saves cities or io towns like Chatsworth.
ings ....................................
3.50 ton spent Sunday here.
FOR SALE;— 100 envelopes with
twenty cents out of every dollar Go out into the country1, start dig- Joe Wittier. 5 meetings
Miss Edith Kuntz spent a couple you*
2.50
return card printed in the cor
4.00 of days in Chatsworth.
spends fifty cents for living, tin cents King, and it’ll be just a m atter of II. Rosenboom. 8 meetings
ner, 50c.—The Pialndealer.
2.50
i
Chas. Jensen, of Chatsworth, was
for education, ten cents for recrea-1 minutes until the farm er will desert ■j M a u r ' i t z e n ' m e e t
FDR SALE— Economy King sepa
tion and ten cents for charity— he his plow or tie up his team and hurry j jpgs. 1 sec. pro tent
5.00 a business caller here Tuesday
shall be praised— he is the teally across the field to watch. The crowd: TomMoore, 12meetings ..
Mrs. Minnie Somers of Gary is vis rator. Almost new.— Mrs. Joe Fer6.00
(A prl9tf)
2.50 iting her sons and daughters here. rias.
thrifty person.
! that gathers to watch the ditch dig-|T- J- Baldwin. 5 meetings
Burl
Norman.
5
meetings
....
2.50
FOR
SALE—
A
bushel
of soy
It would pay almost anybody to 'g e r is also ready to stop and gaze Carl Bork. 11 meetings and
James Watterson is much im
beans.— G. F. Bennett.
(mlO)
get this little book an! read and at the safe being hoisted put of a
proved
after
a
seige
of
pneumionia.
s e c ...................... ..... ............ 12.00
study it. Whether this is done or building, the fallen horse in the H. H. Gerbracht. 5 meetings
John and Susie Meister, of Chats2.50
FOR SALE— 50-gallon iron gaso
not, the classification of ‘-penders is street, the bootleg victim sleeping in Moved by- Shafer and seconded by- worth spent Sunday at the Joe Kuntz line barrel. Has good lock faucet,
that bills as read be allowed
well painted and in fine condition.
amusing and thought-provoking and the gutter, or similar sights. It lures Snyder
and vouchers ordered issued for the home.
We have no further use for it so will
a few minutes devoted ii> comparing them ail—from rushing business man same the following being the record
Miss E tta Krebs of Chatsw-orth sell it for $4.00— Pialndealer.
the figures probably would set most to corner loafer-—rich, poor, high- vote on roll call: Yeas, Gerbracht, visited a few days at the Fred Sing
of us to a readjustm en' of our ex brow and simpleton. They’re all (Shafer. Snyder, Feely and Boeman. er home.
WHO KNOWS?
five; nays, none. Motion car
penditures.
'afraid they'll miss something. They 1Yeas,
Mrs. W. E. Putnam iB spending
ried.
If any one knows of tlie present
A wise old banker once said th a t'a re never teo busy to waste time,
Village Treasurer John Brosnahan the week with her parents in Dan
whereabouts of Mr. Len B. Hundley
it isn’t what a man makes that counts j Yet no one has yet been able to tel! was present and gave final report of ville.
as much as it is what he sates. There just what makes humanity alike in the village financial standing. Moved
Mr. and Mrs. Will Somers nnd who resided in Chatsworth some 20
hv Shafer and seconded by Gerbracht baby motored to Gary, Ind., to spend or 25 years ago please communicate
is a whole sermon in a sentence if this respect.
that the financial report be accepted
with The Peoples Savings Bank of
you w a n t to think it me,-.
A n d ; _____________________
and placed on file. Motion carried . the week-end.
unanimously.
then if you want further proof of it. I
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gimpel and Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
The object is to locate him ns he
read the little book on s;. ing ttiat
Of the board of trustees of the vil-! N'° other business appearing, on! Mi ss Lolo Pygman drove to Forrest
is one of the heirs of ihe estate of
Uncle Sam is now giving iv ay lo his lage of Chatsworth. III., held in the "'otlon of Snyder seconded by Ger Wednesday evening.
village council room'April 24. 1923 at l bracht, (he hoard adjourned sine die.
people.
Miss Beulah Luttrell, of Bloom his uncle I. C. Van Alstyne of Cedar
CARL BORK, Clerk.
30 p. m.
ington
and Russell Heald of Forrest Rapids, Iowa. It is necessary to lo
Approved
May
8,
1923.
On roll call the following members
were week end guests at the Elmer cate him between now and December
SI, IXG A LITTLE PAINT
were present: President Albert J.
1923. If he is not found by the end
Fredenick home.
Official Proceedings
If you haven't a new house, and Sneyd; trustees Gerbracht, Shols,
Shafer, Snyder and Uooman.
Mrs. Shepard, of Forrest spent a of this year he will lose his inheri
Of the board of trustees of the vil
leel that you don't need a new one. I The minutes of the previous meellage of Chatsworth, Illinois at their portion of the week with her daugh tance and It will go to the other
then sling a litlle paint on the old ing were read and approved
| first meeting held in the village conn- ter, Mrs. Char Kuntz.
heirs.
MIOAdv.
one and thus help to make C hats-! The contract for road oil r w l V * 1 loom, April 30. at 8 p. m.
Dr. and Mrs. Blackburn returned
worth more attractive this spring A'illage of Chatsworth was read. Mo
On roll call the following members
tion by Snyder seconded by Boeman
CATHOLICS IN ANNIVERSARY
and summer than she has been. A that the road oil be bought for six were found present: President A. J. Sunday from Chicago where they
Trustees Snyder Feely, Boe visited friends and relatives.
little walk about town reveals m anyjcents a gallon The following being Sneyd,
The 250th anniversary of the dis
man. Shafer, Gerbracht and McMa
Miss Viola Drendel returned to her covery of Illinois by Father Mnrinstances wherein the paint bucket
hon. The president then welcomed
could be brought into play with very Gerbracht Shols, Shafer. Snyder and the new member elect, Harry Mc home in Cullom Friday after a short quette and his subsequent Journey
„ , ,
,
I Boeman. Yeas, 5; nays. 0; motion Mahon. and declared the board duly Visit at the Pete Somers home.
I enenclal results, and appearances carrjed
through Illinois was celebrated at the
for the transaction of busi
Miss Gladys Hawkins, of Reming 25th annual convention ot Illinois
unproved as well as an extension on Village treasurer. John Brosnahan, organized
ness.
ton, Ind., Is a guest at the home of Knights of Columbus at Quincy yn
submitted Hie following preliminary
life given to the property itself.
The application of John Boehle for
day police and street commissioner at i,ier Krand parents, Mr. and Mrs. John May 8, 9 and 10. The meeting also
“ Save the surface and you save report for the year:
30th. 1922, balance
a salary of eighty dollars a month , Pygman, Sr.
a n ” has become a national slogan April
celebrated the 26th anniversary of
on hand .........
$ 4 57.57
Mr. and Mrs. John Pygman Jr.; (he state council of the Knights of
since it was adopted by the paint Total receipts for the year 15,031.28 was read and after some discussion
I in regards to salary, moved by Sny Misses Lolo Pygman and Gladys
and varnish makers of the country.
Columbus.
and-seconded by Gerbracht that
Total
$1.5.488.85 der
Hawkins and Clarence Pygman were
It is popular because (here is so
the
application
and
salary
be
accept
Disbursements.
ed subject to discharge at any time In Pontiac Saturday.
i.iuch truth in it. The decline of a Total vouchers paid durAbout this time of year the land
neglect of duty. The following
Mrs. Dave Amacher and daughter.
I ece of residence property from a
ng year ___
... $15,243.21 for
being
ihe
record
vote
on
roll
call:
of
promise is that part of the place
Miss
Hilda
went
to
Bloomington
Sat
1 ck of paint is so slow that it is April 24. 1923, cash bal
Yeas, Snyder Feely, Boeman, Ger
ance on hand
245.64 bracht and Me Mahon. Nays, Shafer. urday to get acquainted with the Bon devoted to a garden.
It trdly noticable for the first year
that arrived at the home of Mr. and
Yeas, 5; nays, 1; motion carried.
or two. And then it is discovered
Total
.............$15,488.85
The
application
of
Wm.
Cahill
and
::- :-{-(-I-H *4**E-H ' -l- i'
I -1- K - H * 1 <■ 1 l l l
Mrs.
Sam Amacher.
i at not only is the building shabby
Motion by Shafer, seconded by
E. Marlin for night police were
Mr. and Mrs. Newlin, of Normal
: appearance but the elements have. Boeman that report as read be ac D.
The hoard then proceeded to
Motion ■rend.
i.i the absence of paint, wrought cepted and placed on file.
the election of night police by ballot, are moving in the John Aelllg resi
carried
unanimously.
dence. He Is the contractor for the
great damage to the woodwork. The
The board then proceeded to can with the following result: D. E. Mar
I auty has disappeared and with it vass the returns of the village elec gin received six votes. D. E. Martin new consolidated school building.
having received six votes, a motion
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wood and
tion held April 1 7, 1923, with the ,| was
has gone much of the surface.
made by Shafer, seconded by Mc baby, Joe Wbod and son, Harold, of
following
result:
On
the
People’s
Jf costs money to paint a house—
Mahon
that
D.
Martin
be
elected
Ticket, for President of the Board
v salary of $70.00 a 'U ary Ind* came Saturday and visit( it costs more to let it go without]t of
Trustees, A. J. Sneyd received l l I ' nlonih subject (o discharge at any ed with home folks
!“ nt
New lumber and carpenter’s votes; for Village Clerk, to fill va 1
for neglect of duty. The follow
Jam es Ruff returned from Mazon,
u-es are more expensive than paint cancy one year. Carl W. Bork receiv time
ing is the record vote on roll call: Monday evening very much repaired
1 varnish, just as new m achinery'
121 votes;
fOF TTo\TsB
r I Gcrbracht
VcM- Snyder.
Boeman,Yee*.
Shafer,
.. _ ....
IShafor
received
votes. -ro'nGeF
Lon GerandFeely.
McMahon
6; in health and his many- friends hope
;(s tnorr .......
_________
... . 103
■ep his con- bracht
received
116 votes,
j
•
.nays,
none;
motion
carried.
he will recover completely in a short
ntlv i mind, and even though you McMahon received 105 voles;
d n't fe- i like painting (he house th is ' Members of Public Library T rustees.! f„_r,r . applwnti<!*1 ?/ ?■ T - Haberkorn while.

tf k x t f W E tl |pU ittdjf*U t.

T A T A T%rT»4CA

TVAlllo*

•W
* ~ *...... .. own particular
« *com• - JKJ rX l?
i LiutiTying
. J. 5 Sneyd.
re . VillageJ ™
unifying your
your own particular com
“ resident. A
Clerk seconded
*“
Dd, by
V Snyder
Th f „ that, application FUNERAL LARGELY ATTENDED.

m vv
O th erw ise It T ak es A
L ot O f T im e
IF YOU PAY YOUR BILLS WITH
CASH YOU
SHOULD ALWAYS
WAIT FOR A RECEIPT.
BUT, BY ISSUING CHECKS YOU
CAN SAVE THE TIME OTHERWISE
REQUIRED TO GO ABOUT PAY
ING BILLS AND GETTING RE
CEIPTS.

/

CHECKS, WRITTEN AT YOUR CON
VENIENCE, ARE VAIJD RECEIPTS
WHEN ENDORSED BY THOSE TO
WHOM YOU ARE INDEBTED.
YOU NEED NO INTRODUCTION TO
OPEN A %CHECKING ACCOUNT AT
THIS BANK.

Commercial Nat. Bank
Capital in M l Surplus 9 6 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
The Bank of Service and Protection.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

100PrintedEnvelopesFor50cAtThePlaindealerOffice.
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O ne o u n c e o f R o y a l B a k in g
P o w d e r is w o r t h a t o n o f
c h e a p e r b a k in g p o w d e rs
w h e n y o u c o n s id e r t h e s u 
p e r i o r i t y i n t h e q u a li t y ,
h e a lth f u ln e s 8 a n d t a s t e o f
fo o d p r e p a r e d w i t h i t .

l\

B

a k i n g

P o w

d i

M ade fro m C ream o f T a rta r
d e riv e d fro m grape*

CootakM No Alum—Leave* No Bitter Taste
U M

\
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SO M E R E A L

Money Savin g
Prices—

nity. figure it out if it isnlt a good Carl Bork. Trustees Shafer, G er-!be acPept«d- The following being the
The funeral services of the lata
<1 a lo do so from an investment bracht and McMahon, Public Library
I ? U' °" ro" ra ll01 '"eas* Sn>- Mrs. Earl Melsenhelijer was held at
Trustees Rev. A. C. Huth and Mrs. bracht. and
y' . S,oe“
a“ ’ s,,aforstandpoint.
J
. ■***
McMahon.
Yeas, six; the Methodist church last Friday
H arriet Linn receiving the highest
nays,
none;
motion
carried.
morning.
Rev.
H.
F.
Sbhrelner,
of
number of votes cast were on motion
Puffed Wheat
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, Post
The application and bond of Elmer
CANNING TIME NEAR.
by Shols, seconded by Snyder declar
Gray and John Feely to conduct a Forrest, officiated. Interm ent was In
1
2
1 4
per
package........................
ed
elected
to
their
respective
offices.
Toasties, large pkg, per pkg.
Reports from Washington are to
Chatsworth cemetery. A large con
following is the record vote on pool anil billiard hall for Ihe ensuing
th<- effect that since Herbert Hoover The
.
[.
•
i
roll call: Vias, Gerbracht. Shols, year, situated first floor in the Grand course of friends assembled to pay
sent out a foiecast of a sugar short-j Shafer, Snyder 'and Boeman
Yeas, building. 335 Locust street. On mo the last tribute of respect to the de
age more ttian 2.000,000 tons he had 5 nays, 0; motion carried.
Total tion by- stJa fer. seconded by Ger- ceased. The floral offerings were,
Blackberries (Happy Hour
Shredded Wheat,
not figured on have turned up from !■™niber ot ballots cast. 144.
Ihracht ,hat “ PP'Icatlon and bond be beautiful. Music was furnished by
accepted and license issued. The fol
1 2
Brand) per ca n ..............
2 5
p
e
r
package
......
.....
other sugar-producing countries than
° ihe; bi,si,,C89 appearing, on
a Tin • u
a | j
“ „
“ u I motion by .Snyder, seconded by Shol3, lowing is the record vote on roll call: Mesdames Harry Felt, Arthur Pear
Yeas,
Snyder,
Feely
Boeman,
Shafer,
;'r ii: '
**'yvf
son, Ed Marxtuiller and Misses Fern
-uba. Which only brings Mr. Hoover i be board adjourned to Monday eve4
Gerbracht and McMahon. Yeas, 6; nnd Freida Felt, Edna Miller, Marie
dee per into the spotlight of public i nlug, April 3U. 1923.
nays,
none;
motion
carried.
crlt cism. Uncle Sam is now threat-!
CARL BORK, Clerk.
Hoppe and Myrtle Linn.
Among
C O C O A — Hershey’s
Brand Flakes (Kellogg’s)
The application and bond of Lewis
while sugar! Approvcd Ma> «• 1*23.
eniag the sugar baron
9
n o r n s r lis g r s
.....
per can ...........................
W alker lo conduct a pool and billiard those present from out of town were:
1 8
goe i to (he highest point it has reach
Miss Katherine Melsenhelder, Mr.
hall for the ensuing year situated
Official Proceedings.
V .i 1,
*
'
’
•
«
•
'
ed since 1920. And canning time is
' Tv-’ . * ' ’! 1 U ‘ *. y.
.
■. ■ ,
J. f
'
x’v *•' 1
Of the boat'd of trustees of the vil- first floor Meister building eaBt 5 of and Mrs. N. WelhermlUcr, 'Mrs. Geo.
just around (he corner. T hat’s the lage of Chatsworth. Illinois, at an ad- X d ’ V 'm o H o n h v X e n . n n ^ '’ I ? Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. WelhermlUcr,
worst part of this latest and great journed meeting held in (he village ed bv G erb ra c h L h n l^ Jd fe a ’H ^
Steel Cut Oats
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Shobes, of Forrest:
Puffed Rice
1 6
est imposition on the great American
Mrs. Will Plercy, of Cabery; Mr. and
per sack........................
3 . 9 5
1 •’ - -* ■
TV n I n lln w l..
1. „
_____ ,
,
few by a choice lot of
New Y
o rk ]^ '^Qn
P" -^Pr
ot new
York]
ro„ **ca„ the
Mrs. Frank Hallam, of Pontiac; Mrs.
following being.. *the
record
vote
■
.
'
«
■
___
^
.
.
•
■
^______
following were The
_ stock sharks. Wall street banken found present: President Albert J. on roll call;__ Yeas. Snyder. Feely, Mattie Dancer, of Cullom; Mrs. Da
are being "cussed” up one side of Sneyd; Trustees Gerbracht, Shafer, Boeman, Shafer, Gerbracht and Mc vid O'Neil and Mrs. Hannah, of Den
--------------- ——.
Mahon. Yeas, six; nays, none; mo
--------------------------------------------------the country and down the other, and Snyder, Feely and Boeman.
ver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. James
tion carried.
The following bills were presented
Uhaisworth people are joining their
The President with the approval of Plercy, of Julesburg, Colo.; Mr. and
for payment:
protests w ith everybody else against
the hoard appointed Dr. C. V. Elling Mrs. Chas. Gabralth. of Remington,
Fire and W ater
a system which1permits a half-dozen Paul E. Trunk, gas and oil .. $124.00 wood and Dr. O. D. Wilstead as mem Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. John Haecker, Mr.
bers of the hoard of health.
Street and Alley
men tb deliberately steal the sum of
and Mrs. Jos. Brown, Mrs. Oliver
Moved by Shafer and seconded by
$200,000,000 off of the breakfast I. C. R. R. Co<( freight on
road g r a d e r___________
Boeman that John Brosnahan be Mets and H. W. Melsenhelder, of
6.82
tables of tbls country. B ut there's Sleeth & Banker, mdse and
Rebhok ft Maoritzen
elected Village Treasurer for ensuing Falrbury; Mrs. Bruce Burres, of ::
no relief in sight, and canning season
labor ___ ________ _____
7.25 year. Motion carried unanimously, Weston; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Day, of
brings only more "cussing'' Instead John Rose, la b o r__________
4.60
Moved by Snyder and seconded by Wing.
Chas. Wells, tiling ______
24.40 Feely (hat Adsit, Thompson and
of more sugar a t old-time prices.
Geo. Smith, hapllng tile
2.00 Herr, act as village attorneys for the
-—Whan you ^know
Public Buildings and Grounds.
ensuing year. The following ia the
, of a now* Ittm
'jffl
- PlaindM lsr ads. bring rssults
W alter Whitlow, l a b o r ____ 2.00
record vote on roll call; Yeas, Any- *•’* The Plain dealer.
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John Boehle spent Tuesday with
friends in Kankakee.
Mrs. George Strobel was a Forrest
visitor between trains on Friday.
Miss Mary Serlght spent the week
end with friends In Champaign.
Mrs. Hrry Rosendahl. of Charlotte, was trading here on Tuesday.
J. R. Ives, of Pontiac, was attending to business here last Thursday.
Mrs. Bonl Miller spent a few days
this week with relatives in LaHogue.
Edw. Condon, of Chicago, visited
his friend, Thos O’Tool here last Friday

glaBg at Quinn’s,
Misses Mary Burns and Katherine
law less gpent Saturday and Sunday
wlth lhe form er’s parents at Ashkum
Mr and Mrg j 0hn Feely and Mr
and Mrs. Frances Wallrichs, motored to Bloomington, on Wednesday
__why not have the very best
bomstiching done. Hemstitch Shop
M. Ramsey Prop. Fairbury, 111. MIO
The Legion Auxiliary will hold
their meeting next Thursday night in
lbe K of P’ hal1’
Mr. and Mrs. Linford Biebes. of
Chenoa, were over Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr and Miss Mr and Mrs P ’ A Koerner
Frelda Felt were Pontiac visitors on
Mrs. L. A. Piercy returned to her
Monday
home in New Albony, Ind., Wednes- L e a v e word with A. F.. W alter da>’ a» er >. vl*,t w“ h her dau^ t e r ,
this week for O. W. Qllhuly to tune Mrs- s - Bec* ’
your piano
(m l0 ‘ )
Chas. Koerner came home from
Miss Myrtle Crites spent Sunday in Normal. Saturday evening and spent
Forrest, the guest of her sister. Mrs. Suada>' " ltb hls Paren' 8’ Mr “nd
John Beagle.
Mra’ P’ A’ Koerner’
_
.
.
...
The quarantine has been removed
—Opening Legion dance at the
*uc
.......................
.
Cullom Coliseum Tuesday, May 15. from tbe P J
Lawless
ome.
Doran’s orchestra.
(1W > Tho",as haa be*n 111 * ith BC&™ feV‘
er but is convalescent.
Mrs. Gertrude Rosenboom went to
. .. .
Fairbury. Saturday, to visit her
A’ ° ’
la aro,und bla hoUl°
daughter, Mrs. Charles Bussard.
on crulcbea Bufferl" K fr° “ rhetU,mav
tism as an after effect of an attack
William and Erasmus Shols and q( flu He WQH con0nod to bis bed
Oscar W isthuff, of Champaign, spent fof 42 dayg Mr Norman lo8l 40
the week end with home folks.
poltndg (n welght durlnK hl8 ,llne«8.
Miss Edna Thorne, of Milford, was
Mr(. A glater and Mlgg Velnla
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Me- Gerbrachl were h0Btesaes to the N.
Cuiloch from Thursday until Satur- g B Q c,ub #l ,he home of Mrs
day’
Slater on Wednesday evening. The
Elizabeth Ashman, of Streator,
was pasted playing “ 500.M
came Sunday and spent several days
Howard Melgtcr came home frora
with her aunt, Mrs. Anna Melsenhel- the BanlUrlum al Pontiac. Saturday
der’
and on Monday accompaincd by Dr.
Mrs. C. Brosnahan went to Chica- Ear] Mclster, of Ashkum, went to
go, Wednesday, to spend a few days Kankakee, where he had his tonsils
visiting her Bons, Conrad and Char- removed.
les
’
. . _
.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Nimbler, Mrs.
. ^
‘
Nick Nimbler and Mrs. Margaret
ter Phills, of Forrest, spent Monday ,Graham wpnt to RemIngton> Ind„
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
to attend , ho funeral of
P r|(n8
J
Leo-Graham, son of Joseph Graham,
Miss Margaret Lawless of Chicago, j r .
la visiting her mother, Mrs. William j Mr„ Abble Koh,er_ of Fort Dodge,
Lawless and other relatives ant^.iow a, Conrad Koestner, of Duncan,
friends.
ilowa, and Frank Koestner, of VanMisses Margaret and Mary Lawless . dal la. Mo., departed for their homes
returned on Monday evening from a on Friday evening, after a pleasant
few days visit with friends In Bloom- .visit at the Gustave Kohler home,
ington.
Henry Penwitt was able to get up
Mrs. Anna Meisenhelder and child-j town last week for the first time In
ren went to Streator, Tuesday to visit several months. He suffered a stroke
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George [of paralysis but says he feels all
Wurmnest.
right again now with the exception of
James Baldwin and J. Lesler Hab- »‘B ' ‘‘K* whlcb arc a »>««• wabbl> yet’
erkorn went to Quincy, Monday, to
— Dance at Illinois Dancing Palattend a K. of C. convention Tuesday ace Dreamland Park, 4 miles south
and Wednesday.
of Pontiac on m int Boulevard. I)ancIt is reported th at Stephen Hitch
" W Wednesday. Saturday and
will move hls Residence from Its Sunday eve. Music by Dreamland
present location to the lots west of Park orchestra of 8 pieces.
(lw )
Miss Lottie Hitch's residence.
’ The Rev. W. D. Benjamin, of PtpMlss Mary Burns went to Ashkum. er c “ y Preached at the M. E. church
Wednesday, to spend the remainder >Mt Sunday evening, bis subject be
ef the week with her parents. Mr.
"Christian Education.” Mr. Kinand Mrs. William Burns.
rade P ^ h e d “ t the Piper City M.
..
.
,
,
.
E. church on the same subject.
Mrs Lewis W alker returned on
Sunday from a few days visit with
™ ob O’Tool and Thomas Halpln
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and motored to Onarga Sunday afternoon
Mrs. M. D. Hanger, at Fairbury.
and vl8lted wlth relatives.
Mrs.
.
. . . O'Tool has been visiting her parents
Miss Margaret Finnegan, who had
.
.
,
, ,
, there for about two weeks. This was
been visiting her brother-in-law and
,, . . . ,
.
" „
.,,, ...
Mr. O’Tool’s first visit to Onarga In
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Allis Weller, re. . .
,
. ten years altho he resided there for
turned to her home In Gilman, Wed'
40 years.
aesday.
t
_ .
„
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. O’Neil took
Paul Grelder, Ernest Gerber, Sam
,
,
,
_
. ... .. ..
_ ...
. their little son, James, to Chicago
Hoffman and Miss Esther Grelder, of
. . . _______.
.. ,
Friday to consult a specialist regardMorton, motored to Chatsworth, ,
. ' . . . .
. .. . .
.
.
,
,
Ing his health. It is understood that
8unday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W alter
6
. K„
,,
they were aavised that it would be
re er an am .
necessary for the boy to remain in
Mrs. P. T. Toohey returned to her bcd {or abou{ three monthg He hag
home in Kankakee, Tuesday eyening beon (roub|r?d with leakage of the
after a visit with her son-in-law k®*1 beftrt following an attack of the
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oil- flu gevera, wwkg ag0
lea west of town.
j Tbe c atb0](c Woman’s League held
Dr. O. D. Wilstead went to Chicago R buglnegg and goclal meeting at the
Saturday and returned home Sun-JK of c haIl AprU 26th. During the
day evening accompalned by Mrs. ' evenlng the annual election of officers
Wilstead who had spent the Hast two took p(ace gnd the following ladies
weeks there visiting friends.
were elected:
Mrs. Anna Sneyd,
Miss Teresa Hayes entertained lhe president; Mrs. Mary Haberkom,
“Twelve of Us” at 500 at the Antique vice-president; Mrs. Mnbel Morath,
hotel Monday, evening. Mies Linda secretary; Mrs. Aurelia Herr, corHanna received first prise. Miss responding secretary, and Mrs. Mary
Louise Walsh consolation and Mrs. T. Serlght, treasurer.
J . Baldwin, guest prise.
I jjlss Mary H err and brother,
Mian Nellie Ruppel took suddenly Frank and wife went to Peoria Tues111 Saturday, and on Sunday under- day to attend tho funeral M^dneaday
went ah operation for. appendicitis Df John Merkle, senior member of the
at her home in Oermanvllle. A train- monument firm of Merkle & Sons,
ed nurse of Bloomington is caring Mr. Merkte had been ill for about
for her. She Is getting along nicely. four yearsNwith bladder trouble and
H ie T, P. A W. railroad parked a had P « « l thru « ,veral operations,
train of delapfdated box cam on the He was 59 yearn old, a life long reslsldetrack In the west part of town a dent ° f Peorla and wel1 kQ0Wn «°
few days ago and It Is said th at they
Chatsworth people.
Intend to allow the cam to spend tho
Georgs and Fred Flessner, of Cutsummer here. Most of tho cam have lom, motored here last week and
no doom, bad. roofs or are otherwise while here George Flessner secured
faulty and not fit for use. They have the position as manager of the David
been used somewhere by somebody Economy Store which Is one of a
for disposing or dead chlokens, rub- chain of grocery storee that are being
blsh and other "junk." They are a opened at Gilman, Piper City, Ghatsmcnance to the health of the com- worth and Chenoa. He was engaged
munlty, a haven for/tram ps and a as clerk and lately as manager for
danger from fire. The railroad pro- hla father’s store In Cullom. Shortly
bsbly has to do something with them before hls death Mr. Flessner dls«nd maybe thsy can’t afford to re- posed of hU.store. Tho new manager
pair them but nt lenot the cars expects to move hls family to Chatsehonld bo PfMWAfit with doom • . w o r t h M the new position proves sat,r -

— Wall paper, paints and window
glass sold at Q uinns.
Bert Harmon Is suffering with ery
sipelas on his left hand.
Clpyton McMullen went to Monticello, Ind., Wednesday, to visit his
grandmother and other relatives.
Mrs. W alter Macklnson, of Cullom,
was a visitor at the home of Miss
Mary Macklnson Wednesday after
noon.
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood left
by automobile Monday morning for a
trip to Oklahoma. They were accom
panied by their two daughters, Mrs.
Fred Walrich and Miss Jennie Elling
wood.
Word has been received here by
friends from Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Sloan
They have returned to Colorado
Springs from a trip thru California
and New Mexico. Their street ad
dress is 123 North Weber street,
Colorado Springs, £olo.
The Young Women's Missionary
Circle of the Evangelical church will
give a missionary program at the
church Sunday evening at 7:30. The
program will consist of special music
and readings. An offering will be
taken for missionary work among the
Italians in our country. A cordial In
vitation is given to the public to a t
tend.

PLAIXDEALER

HOSPITAL TO BE DISCUSSED. I
EIHTOIt GETS DAMAGES
The soldiers’ hospital at Dwight
y. b . Vennum, of Champaign on
which was ordered closed by the gov- Thursday paid to D. W. Stevick,
eminent will be discussed in Chicago publisher of The News-Gazette. $12,today at a meeting of the eighth dls- 946.71. This is the ending of the
trict rehabilitation committee of the damage suit brought against Vennum
American Legion which will be at- by Mr. Stevick. The News-Gazette
tended by General Hines, director of published a story concerning Venthe U. S. Veterans’ Bureau, and Joe num’s being all but thrown bodily
Sparks, chairman of the Legion's na- out of an agricultural meeting last
tional rehabilitation committee. The year. Vennum demanded a correchospital was ordered closed, but up- non of the story, but no attentioi.
on numerous protests from Legion was paid to the demand. He then
posts the order was postponed. Strong threatened, it is said, to put I’ublishhope is held by Legion officials here 'e r Stevick out of business,
that the institution will be re-opened.

’WARE THE COPS
The state highway department has
placed two motorcycle police on duty
on the lllini boulevard between
Bloomington and Dwight, they mak
ing their first trips through Pontiac
Monday. This is a part of the police
system which the highway depart
ment is maintaining on all paved
highways.

“Grandpa” Ruehl, who makes his
home with his son, Ernst and wife,
has been bedfast for the past two
weeks suffering from heart trouble
and his condition, owing to his ad
vance age, has been serious. His
son, Dr. M. C. Ruehl. of Chicago,

ILLINOIS PRESS TO MEET
The summer meeting of the Illinois
Press Association, in which all news
paper men are interested, will be
held in Champaign-Urbana, May 10,
11, 12.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to all who so
The greatest problem al this time kindly assisted ns in our recent be
of year is to distinguish between reavement.— Earl Meisenhelder and
spring fever and down right laziness. relatives.
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DEPOSITS GUARANTEED ST

A SWELL NEW CAR.
PROSPECTS GOOD.
T. Jerome Baldwin drove a new
The pea fields of Dickson & Co., Lincoln sedan here Monday from De
near Eureka are looking fine, and a troit for J. F. Ryan. This is prob
large crop is expected. The company ably the finest automobile in this
owns two large canning factories, one 1neighborhood and has attracted a lot
in Eureka and one in W ashington,1of attention and admiration. Since
and they have out about 1,000 acres IJanuary 1st Mr. Baldwin has sold and
of peas. Four new vine stations are 1delivered aboul 40 Ford cars to cus
belug put up. two near Eureka and I tomers here and has 14 more soi-1
two near Washington. It reqiures a | that he has yet to get delivery on
large force of hands to handle the The Chatsworth agency is said to be
crop, many women being employed one of the livest iu the Chicago dis
during the canning season. The com trict.
pany expects to have about 3,500
acres of corn, and a still larger force
—If you have a vlBltor tell ThJ
of hands is required during the corn
Flalndealer.
pack.

Announcements were received here
Wednesday of the marriage of Miss
Blanche Hazel Miller and Mr. Roy
Dopp at Melrose Park, Thurs
day, May 3. The bride is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Miller and is well known to Chatsworth people who will unite in ex
tending congratulations and good
wishes.
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Special
Savings
Department

Safety
Deposit
Boxes

W hen Y ou P ay Y our Bills By C heck
Y ou H ave A Check O n Y our Bills
You know W hhK t. every penny has gone,
W HY every penny has gone and W HEN
every penny was spent.

Strained Eyes
Call for H elp

A CHECKING ACCOUNT also gives you a
perfect receipt for every penny you pay out
— a receipt that no one can successfully dis
pute.

Eyestrain and consequent
headaches, nervousness and
discomfort ran be overcome
by properly fitted glasses.

PAY BY CHECK.
IT 13 TH E MODERN
W AY. OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT
IN THIS BANK TODAY AND ST A R T IN.

We can fit your eyes so that
they’ll focus quickly and
without strain, giving- you
efficient, comfortable vision
at a small relative cost.

H. H. SMITH

CITIZENS BANK

Jeweler and Optometrist
Pontiac, 111.
THE HAT.T.MARK STORE

CHATSWORTH,

C arnations for
M other’s D ay
Freshly cut,
blossoms ever)
offer them at
Per Dozen
$1.25
Box Candy 39c to $1.50
Perfumes ..$1.00 to $ 3.00
W IL L C . Q U IN N
Rexall Dixigglxt

A W EEK A T TH E

K 0 ZY THEATRE

E V E R Y
w ill

d ay

a p p re c ia te

e c o n o m y

Chatsworth, Illinois

o f th e ir lo n g

o f

th e

life , y o u

p le a s u re — th e

w e a rin g

F lo rs h e im

S h o e s . T h e i r q u a lity a lw a y s s a tis fie s
Monday, May 14th.
FRANK MAYO
IN—

The Flaming Hour'

J O E

M I L L E R

The Heme of Hurt, Scliaffner K .Marx Clothes
Tups, and Ws<l., May 1ft— 16
AGNES AYRES AND JACK
HOIiT
—IN—

“Bought and Paid For”
Itinm lny, May 17tli,
DUSTIN FARNUM

‘Yosemite Trail’
F ri. and S a t, May IS —19
UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Coming Sunday, May 90th
THOMAS MfiSOHAN
AND CONWAY TEARIJB
^4
— IN—

T h e Ne’er D o WeO”

“T h e Rustle of Silks’

UNIVERSAL PICTU RE

—IN—

CH ATSW O RTH

FOR THE MAN

IL L IN O IS

W H O CARES

T H E O H A tS W O R TH

°f

Western
Stais
*

A Rom ance
By
Z a n e G re y
Illustrations by Irwin Myers

aiUlMilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK
C c c r r i f h t by U u p t f u d b n t b t n

SYNOPSIS

BE*-.'
HpW

CHAPTER I.—Arriving at the lonely
little railroad station of El Cajon, New
Mexico, Madeline Hammond, New York
girl, finds no one to meet her. While in
the waiting room a drunken cowboy en
ters, asks if she is married, and departs,
leaving her terrified. He returns with a
priest, who goes through some sort of
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to
Bay 'Si.” Asking her name and learning
her identity the cowboy seems dazed. In
a shooting scrape outside the room a
Mexican la killed. The cowboy lets a
giri, "Bonita." take his horse and escape,
then conducts Madeline to Florence
Kingsley, friend of her brother.
CHAPTER II.—Florence welcomes her,
learns her story, and dismisses the cow
boy, Gene Stewart, Next day Alfred
Hammond, Madeline's brother, takes
Stewart to task. Madeline exonerates
him of any wrong intent.
CHAPTER III
Sister and Brother.
Then Madeline returned to the little
parlor with the brother whom she hail
hardly recognized.
“Majesty!” lie exclaimed. “To think
of your being here!"
The warmth stole hack along her
veins. She remembered how that pet
name had sounded from the lips of
this brother who bail given it to her.
“Alfred!”
“Dear old girl," he said, “you
haven’t chnnged at all. except to grow j

PL A IN D E A L E R .
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hud not beard from you for two years.* that Miss Kingsley knew- me as Mu} not Wal, ju s t then It was doin’ duty j
A fte r th e y invent a squirt Less
Woman's C u e Am ans
“So long? How time tliea! Well, esty Hammond."
o ra n g e m aybe
as a hospital. Last night was fiesta
things went bad with me about the
“I imagine It wus a surprise,” hi night—these Greasers hev a fiesta ev-!
Chatsworlh
a lo n g w ith som e am e a rle ss ap p le-b u t
last time 1 heard from you. I always replied, with a laugh. “I told Flor ery week or so—an' one Greaser who!
te r.
A business man’s wife suffered fo r
Intended to write some day. but I ence about you—gave her a picture oi had been bad hurt was layln’ In the]
two years with sore, watery eyes,
never did. You remember all about you. And, of course, being u woman hall, where he hed been fetched from j
which pained day and night. Finally
my little ranch, and that for a while she showed Hie picture and talked the station.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
she tried simple camphor, hydrkstls,
I did well raising stock? I wrote you She's In love with you. Then, my
“The hall was full of cowboys, ranch
Estate of Emily Hodgson, deceas wltchasel, etc., as mixed In l^voptlk
all that. Majesty, a man makes ene dear sister, we do get New York pa ers. Greasers, miners, an' town folks. *
ed.
eye wash. This helped her AT ONCE.
mies anywhere. Perhaps an eastern pel's out here occasionally, and we cat along with some strangers. I was
The undersigned having been ap Another lady reports ’’ll leaves eyes
man in the West can make. If nut so see and read. You may not he awnn about to get started up this way when
pointed Administrator of the Estate of cool and fresh.’’ One small bottle
Emily Hodgeon late of ChatBworth Lavoptlk usually helps ANY CASE
many, certainly more hitter ones. At thm you and your society friends art Pat Hawe come In.
in the County of Livingston and weak, strained or Inflarauied eyes.
any rate, l made several. There was objects of intense Interest In the U
he's the sheriff. He come Into ■
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby Aluminum eye cup FREE.—Will C.
a cattlemun, Ward by name—lie's gone S. in general, and Hie West in partle the“Pat.
hall, an' he was roarin' about !
gives notice th at he will appear be Quinn, Chatsworlh,___________(A-4)
now—and he and I had trouble over ular. The papers are full of you, and things. He was goln' to arrest Danny 1
fore the County Court of Livingston
cattle. That gave me a buck-set. Pat perhaps a lot of things you never did Mains on sight. Wal. I Jest polite-like ;
County, at the Court House in Pon
Hawe. the slierilT here, tins been in Majesty. I must run down to the slit told Pat thet the money was mine an’ j
tiac, at the Ju n e Term on the first The Belgian Draft Stallion
strumental in hurting my business. Ing." consulting Ids watch. "We’rt he needn't get riled about It. An’ i
Monday In June next; at which time
GENERAL PERISHING
He’s not so much of a rancher, hut lie loading a shipment of cuttle. I'll In If I wanted to trail the thief 1 reckon j
all persons having claims against said
Estate are notified and requested to
has influence at Santa Ke and HI Paso j hack by supper time and bring Still I could do it as well as anybody.
12136
attend for the purpose of having the
anil Dougina. I made an enemy of well with me. You'll like him."
“Then he cooled down a hit an' was
same adjusted. All persons Indebted
him. I never did anything to him.
Madeline went to her room, intend askin'
questions about the wounded
to said Estate are requested to make
The real reason for his animosity Ing to rest awhile, and sin- fell asleep
Immediate payment to the under
toward me is that tie loves Florence, She was aroused by Florence's kuock Greaser when Gene Stewart comes In.
signed.
Whenever Pat an' Gene come together
and Florence is going to marry me.”
and call.
Dated this thirtieth day of March,
It
reminds
me
of
the
early
days
back
“Alfred!”
"Miss Hammond, your brother hns In the 'seventies. Jest naturally ev
A. D. 1923.
“What’s the matter. Majesty? Didn’t come buck witli Stdlwell."
ALIlEItT V. HODGSON. Adm.
Florence impress you favorably?” tie
Madeline in-coiiipanied Florence tt erybody shut up. Fer Pat hates Gene,
J. H. McFadden, Attorney.
I reckon Gene ain’t \ery sweet on
asked, with a keen glance.
the porrlt. Her brother, who was sit an’
“Why—yes. indeed. I like her. But ting near the door. Jumped np anil Pi.t.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
“ 'Hello Stewart! You’re the feller
I did not think of her in relation to said:
Estate of Henry Wrede, deceased.
you—that way. I am greatly surprised | “Hello. Majesty!'' And as lie put] I'm lookin’ fer,' said Pat. ‘There ivas
The undersigned having been ap
Alfred, is she well horn? What con- j Ids arm around tier l-i- "lined toward n some queer goings-on Inst niglil thet “Well, If I Haven't Some Color!” Shi
pointed Administratrix with will an
Danny
tied ions?”
massive man whose bread, craggy filer j you know somethin' about.
Exclaimed.
nexed
of the Estate of Henry Wrede
“Florence is just a girl of ordinary j begun to ripple and wrinkle. "I want Mains robbed—Stillwell's money gone
late of ChatBworth in the County of
-—your
roan
horse
gone—an'
this
people She was horn in Kentucky, to Introduce my friend Stillwell to you.
Madeline quickly caught the feeling of Livingston, and State of Illinois, de
192.1 L icense No. 7007
was brought up in Texas. My aristo Bill, this Is piv sister, the sisler I've Greaser gone, too. Now, seein' thet brisk action that seemed to he In the ceased, hereby gives notice that she
Will
make the 1923 Stand at
you
was
up
late
an'
prowlin'
round
cratic and wealthy family would so often to'd you about—Majesty.”
alj. Then Alfred came stamping In. will appear before the County Court
2} miles east and 3i miles
“Majesty, here's where you get the of Livingston County, at the Court home,
“Will. wnl. Al. this 's Hie proudest the station where this Greaser was
scorn—”
north of Chatsworlh; 2J miles east
meet in* of inv life.” reulied Stillwell '"oiiit. it ain’t unreasonable to think real thing,” he announced, merrily. House In Pontiac, at the July Term and } mile south of Charlotte.
“Alfred, you are still a Hammond,* in a booming voice, lie extended a you might know how he got plugged
on
the
first
Monday
In
July
next;
at
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
PEDIGREE
said Madeline, with uplifted head.
which time all persons having claims
huge hand.
“Miss—Miss Majesty, —Is it V
against said Estate are notified and
The following Belgian Draft Stal
Alfred laughed. “We won’t quar sight of you Is as welcome as the rain
"Stcwjirt laughed kind of cold, an’
TOLD l.\ A PARAGRAPH.
requested lo attend for the purpose lion has been duly recorded inVolrel. Majesty. I remember you. and in an' tIk- Mowers to an old desell cattle lie rolled a clgaretle. all the time eyein'
All ume X of the Register of this Assoc
—The
Chicago Tribune and The of having the same adjusted.
spile "f your pride you've got a heart. man.''
Pat. an' then he said if he'd plugged
persons indebted to said E state are iation.
Name General Perishing.
If you stay here a month you’ll love
Chatsworlh
I’laindeaFr,
both
for
onthe
Greaser
it'd
never
hev
been
sich
a
Madeline greeted him, and It was all
requested to make immediate pay American number 12136. Color and
Florence Kitizslev. 1 want you to
year,
for
$6.50.
hun.'tin'
job.
ment to the undersigned.
distinguishing marks, roan, small
know she's had a great deal to *h» with she could do to repress a cry at the
" I cun arrest you on suspicion, | About the time it gets warm
Dated this 23d day of April A. D. star In forehead. Weight almost a
straightening me up. . .
Well, to way ta- crunched tier timid in a grasp Steivart, hut before I go thet far I
ton. Foaled April 18, 1919.
iron. lie was old. white-haired,
enough to go on out- summer vaca 1923.
go on with niy story. There's I'di of
Sire:
Colosse II 8707 (69308V
want some evidence. I want to find tion we'll have to save our money to
MAGDALONA WREDE,
w
eather-lie.iien,
with
long
furrows
Carlos, a Me.vieati rancher ami he's
by Colosse (4 4578), out of Marcotte
out what's become of your boss. You’ve
Administratrix with will urinexod
ipiwn
his
cheeks
amt
with
gray
eyes
get
our
winter
coal.
my worst enemy. Him Carlos is a
Adsit, Thompson & Herr, Attor le Com te.(74S27). Colosse (44578)
alia t Iqddeii ill wrinkles. If he was never lent him since you hed him. an'
by Mouton de Felu.v (24518), out of
wily Greaser, he knows the 'anges. smiiing
neys.
(Maylff)
there ain't enough raiders across the
she
lambed
it
a
most
extraor
Reveuse (18237). Marcotte lo Comte
he ims the water, and he is dishonest.
border to steal him from you. It's got
KXKt l'T<tlt'S NOTH E
dinary
smile.
The
next
instant
she
(74827), by Bayard (5018), out of
So he out figured me And now I am
realized Hint it had been a smile, for a queer look—thet boss bein' gouc.
Esperance Grise (16821).
Estate of James L. Edwards. depractically ruined, lie has not gotten bis
Dam: Reddy 2625, by Mac-Manon
face appeared to stop rippling, the You was drunk last night?'
ceased.
possession of my raneli, hut that's only
"Stewart never hutted an eye.
3469 (45730), out of Irm a 784
light
died,
and
suddenly
it
was
like
The
undersigned
having
been
ap
a nuiiter of time, pending lawsuits rudely chiseled stone. The quality of
“ ‘You met some woman on Number pointed Executrix of Ihe Eslale of
(61271). Mac-Manon 3469 (45730)
at Santa Fe. At present 1 have a
by Bourgogne (13154). out of Jean
Eight, didn't you';' shouted Hawe.
James L. Edwards late of Chatsworlh
hardness
she
had
seen
iu
Stewart
was
few hundred cattle running on Still
nette de Saint-Gerard (43271). Irma
“ 1 met a lady,' replied Stewart, in the County of Livingston, and
784 (61271), by Brtllant de Coygwell's range, and 1 am his foreman.” immeasurably Intensified In this old quiet an' menacin' like.
State
of
Illinois,
deceased,
hereby
,
man's face.
hem (15052), out of Sarah de Rol
gives notice that she will appear be
"Foreman?" queried Madeline.
.'•
'You
met
Al
Hammond's
sister,
an'
"Miss Majesty, it's plumb humiliatin'
(57143).
fore the County'Court of Livingston,
“I am simply boss of Stillwell's cow
to all of us thet we wasn't on huud to you took her up to Kingsley's. An' at Ihe Court House in Pontiac, at
Bred by Earl D. Harrington, Pip
boys, and right glad of my job."
cinch Hus. my cowboy cavalier. I'm the July Term on the first Monday in
er City, Illinois.
Madeline was conscious of an in
better.
goin' up there un' ask this grand dame July next; at which time all persons
Owned by Earl D. Harrington, Pip
ward burning, it required an effort
some questions, an' If she's as close- having claims against said Estate are
er City, Illinois.
for her to retain her outward tranquil
mouthed as you are I’ll arrest her!'
notified and requested lo attend for
Terms: $15.00 to Insure a colt
ity.
"Gene Stewart turned white. I fer ( the purpose of having the same ad
to aland up and suck. Parties part
“Cannot your property lie re
justed:
All
persons
indebted
to
said
one expected to see 1dm Jump like
ing with mare or moving from neigh
claimed?'' she asked. “How much do
lightnin,' as lie does when lie's riled Estate are requested to make im
borhood forfeit their insurance. Care
mediate
payment
to
the
undersigned.
you owe?"
sudden. But he was calm an’ he was
will be taken to prevent accidents
Dated this 20th day of April A. D.
"Ten thousand dollars would clear
tliinkln' hard. Presently he said:
hut wq will not be responsible should
1923.
me and give me another start. Blit,
any occur.
“ 'I'nt. Uiet’s a fool Idee, an’ If you ,
MARY
A.
EDWARDS.
Majesty, in tills country that's a good
do llu* trick It’ll hurt you all the rest j (May 10)
Executrix
Earl D. Harrington, O w ner
deal of money, and I haven't been able
of your life. There's absolutely no rea Adsit, Thompson & Herr, Attorneys
WILL C. QUINN, Druggist
£ 5 . % & ?>
to raise It. Stillwell's in worse shape
son to frighten Miss ilamniond. An' | ________________________________ ______________________________________________________________________
than I am.”
tryln' to arrest her would be such a '
Madeline went over to Alfred and
put her hands on his shoulders.
El Cajon. If you re sore on me send
“We must not be in debt.”
me to Jull. I'll go. If you want to
He stared at her ns if her words had
hurt Al Hammond, go an' do It some
recalled something long forgotten.
man kind of way. Don't take your
Then lie smiled.
spite out on us by insultin' a lady who
“How imperious you are! I'd for
lias come hyur to hev a Uttle .visit.
gotten just who my beautiful sister
We’re bad enough without bein’ lowreally is. Majesty, you're not going
down ns Greasers.'
to ask me to take money from you?"
“It was n Jong talk for Gene, an’ I
"I am."
was ns surprised as the rest of the fel- j
“Well, I'll not do it. I never did,
lers. It was plain to me an' others
even when I was In college, and then
who spoke of It afterward thet Pat
there wasn't much beyond me."
Hawe lied forgotten the law an’ the
"Listen. Alfred," she weni on, ear
officer In Hie man an' fils hate.
I
nestly, “this Is entirely different. 1
“ T'm n-goln', un’ I'm a-goln' right
had only an allowance then. You had
now!' lie shouted.
no way to know that since I lust
"Stewart seemed kind of chokin',
wrote you I had come into my inheri
nn'
lie scorned to hev been bewildered
tance from Aunt Grace. It was— “Miss Majesty, It's Plumb Humiliatin’ by the Idee of Ilawe's confrontin' you.
To
All
of
Us
Thet
We
Wasn’t
on
well, that doesn't matter. Only, I
"Ah' finally lie burst out: 'B ut,'
Hand to Meet You,” Stillwell Said.
haven't lieen aide to spend half the
man, think who It Is! It's Miss Hnm-1
Income. It's mine. It’s not father'* meet you," Stillwell said. "I’m sure mond! If you seen her, even If you ,
money. You will make me very happy afraid It was n bit unpleasant fer you was locoed or drunk, you—you couldn't
If you’ll consent. What Is len thou Inst night at the station. Wnl, I'm do It.’
E
VERY day opportunity batters loudly on your door. New
sand dollars to me? Sometimes I some glad to tell you thet there's no
“ 'Couldn't I? Wal, I’ll show you
spend Hint In a month. I throw money mnn In these parts except your brother d—n quick. Wtiat do I enre who she
opportunities are continually arising for savfhg your time,
away. If you let me help you it will thet I’d as lief hev met you as Gene Is? Them swell eastern women—I've
lie doing me good ns well ns you. Steivart."
money and effort. Opportunities for gaining adfled com
heerd of them. They're not so much.
Please. Alfred."
Tills Hammond woman—’
"Indeed?"
“You always were the best of fel
forts, conveniences and happiness. Opportunities for securing the
"Suddenly Hawe shut up, an’ with
"Yes, an' thet's ta,kin' Into considera
lows, Majesty. And if you really cart tion Gene's weakness, too. I’m nllns his red mug turnin' green he went for
—if you really want to help me I'll fond of sayln* of myself thet I’m the Ids gun.”
things that tend to elfevate, improve and idealize the all-important busi
lie only too glad to accept. It will bf last of the old cattlemen. Will, Stew
Stillwell paused In his narrative to
fine. Florence will go wild. Anti tlial art's not a native westerner, but he’s get breath, and he wiped his moist
ness of living.
Greaser won't harass me any more my pick of the last of Hie cowboys. brow. And now his fnce begnn to lose
Mfljesiy, pretty soon some titled fellow Sure, he’s young, hut he’s the Inst of its orngginess. It changed. It softened,
will lie spending your money; I may the old style—the picturesque—an' It rippled and wrinkled, and all that
as well take a little before lie gets it chivalrous, too. I make bold to say. strange mobility focused and shone In ,
These opportunities are placed before you in the advertising columns
all." he finished, jokingly.
Miss Majesty, as well ns the old hnrd- a wonderful smile.
"What tin you know about me?" slit ridln’ kind. Folks are down on Stew"An’ then. Miss Majesty, then there'
of this paper.
nsked, lightly.
nrt. An’ I'm only sayln’ a good word was somethin’ happened. Stewart took j
“More titan you think. Even if wt for him because he is down, an' tnebbe Pat’s gun away from him and throwed1
are lost out iiere in the woolly West last night he might hev seared you. it on the floor. An’ what followed was'
we get news. Everybody knows nboul you bein’ fresh from the East."
fienutlful. Sure It was the beautiful-1
Anglesbury. And Hint Pago duke whe
est sight I ever seen. Only It w as!
Merchants and manufacturers are advertising here for your benefit,
Madeline
liked
the
old
fellow
for
Ills
chased you all over Europe, that I.orc
over So soon! A little while after,
loyalty
to
the
cowboy
he
evidently
Castleton lins the running now and
when the doctor came, he hed another
as well as their own. They seek to tell you what is new in markets
seems about to win. How about it eared for; but os there did not seem patient besides the wounded Greaser,
anything
for
her
to
say,
she
remained
Majesty?"
an’ he snld thet this new one would re
and stores— to inform you of all that the world of invention and diaMadeline detected a hint that sng silent.
quire about four months to be up an'
"Miss
Majesty,
I
reckon,
bein'
as
gested scorn In his gay speech. And
nrnnnd
elieerful-llke
again.
An'
Gene
covery is doing to make your work easier, your home life more
deep in his searching glance she saw you're in the West now, thet you must Stewurt hed hit the trail for the bor
a flame. She became thoughtful. Sh« take things aq tliej come, an’ mind der.”
pleasant, your clothing and food problems less difficult.
had forgotten Castleton, New York each thing a little less than the one
before. If we old fellers hedn't been
society.
CHAPTER
IV
"Alfred," she began, seriously, “I thet way we'd never hev lasted.
“Last night wasn't particular had,
don’t believe any titled gentleman will
A Bid* From SunrlM to Sunset.
ever spend ray money, as you elegantly ratin' with some other nights lately.
Next m orning, when Madeline was
There wasn't muc^t doin'. But I had aroused by her brother, It w as not yet
Newspaper advertising offers you an unfailing source of opportunity.
express It."
“I don’t care for that. It’s you 1’ a hard knock. Yesterday when we d ay b reak ; th e a ir chilled her, and In
he cried, passionately, and h* grasped started In with a bunch of cattle I th e gray gloom she bad to feel around
her with a violence that startled ther sent one of ray cowboys, Danny Mains, fo r m atches and lamp. H er usual
He was white; his eyes were now llk< along ahead, cnrryln' mopey I tied to languid planner vanished a t a touch
Are. “You are so splendid—so won pay off hands an' my bills, an’ I want of th e cold w ater • Presently, when
derful. People called you the Amerl ed thet money to get In town before
can Beauty, but you’re more than that drfrk. Wal, Danny was held up. I Alfred knocked on h er door and aald
You’re the American Girl! Majesty don't distrust the lad. There's been he waa leaving a pitcher S t hot w ater
G R A S P Y O U R O PPO RTU NITIES
marry no man unless you love him, and strange Greasers In town lately, an* outside, she replied, w ith chattering
love an American. Stay away fronr metibe they knew about the mottey teeth, "T ti-thank y.you, b-but I d-don’t
ne-need any now.” Rhe found It neces
Europe long enough to learn to know cornin’.
R E A D T H E ADVERT1SEM ENTS
“Wal, when I arrived with th e cat sary, however, to w arm h e r num b An
the men—the real men of your owr
gers
before
she
could
fasten
hooka
and
tle
I
was
some
put
to
It
to
make
ends
country.”
"Alfred, I’m afraid there lire not al meet. An' today I wasn't In no angelic buttons. And when she waa dressed
ways real men and real love for Amer humor. When I hed my business all she m arked In the dim m lrrdr th at
lean girls la International marriages done I went a re jn ^ pokin' my nose th ere w ere tinges el red in her ch eek s
"Well, If I h aven't som e color I* she
Alfred, tell me how yon came to know heah a n ’ there, tryln' to get scen t of
I
about mo, ’way out h e re ? Yon may th e t money. An’ I happened In a t • exclaimed.
B reakfast w aited fo r h e r In th e dlnM B P v n g P w iv P W R P v w iv m p iw iv n iH v aw sw iv v iM M w ap
b t.a s e n re d I AH'a. astonished to And hall we hev thet does d n ty fe r Jail
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“Dear Old Girl,” He Said.
lovelier. Only you're a woman now,
and you’ve fulfilled the name 1 gave
you. G—d! how sight of you brings
back home! It seems a hundred years
since I left. I missed you more thnn
all the rest.”
Madeline seemed to feel with his ev
ery word that she was remembering
him. She was so amazed at the change
In him that she could not believe her
eyes. She saw a bronzed, strongjawed, eagle-eyed man. stalwart, su
perb of height, and, like the cowboys,
belted, booted, spurred. She had hid
den good-by to a disgraced, disln
bertted. dissolute boy. Well she re
metnhered the handsome pale face
with Its weakness and shadows and
careless smile, with the cver-nresent j
cigarette hanging between the lips.
The years had passed, and now she j
saw him a mnn—the West had made J
him a mnn. And Madeline llanim-md I
felt a strong, passionate gladness and
gratefulness, and a direct check to her
sudden Inspired hntreil of the West.
“Majesty, it was good of you to
come. I'm nil broken up How did
you ever do it? But never mind tlmt
now. Tell me about that brother of
mine.”
And Madeline told him, and then
about their sister Helen. Question
after question he fired at h er; and she
told him of her mother; of Aunt Grace,
who had died a year ago; of his old
friends, married, scattered, vanished.
But she did not tell him of his father,
for he did not ask.
Qolte suddenly the rapid-fire ques
tioning ceased; he choked, was silent
a moment, and then burst into tears.
It seemed to her that a long, storednp bitterness was flooding away. It
hurt her to see him—hurt her more to
hear him. And In the succeeding few
moments she grew closer to him than
she had aver been In the past. Had
her father and mother done right by
him? Her pulse stirred with unwonted
She did not speak, hut she
kissed him, which, for her, was an
Indication of unuanal feeling. And
-when he recovered commahd nvir his
amotions he mode no reference to his
breakdow n, nor did she. Bnt that
-scene strock deep Into Madeline Ham
mond's heart. Through It she saw
'What he had loet apd gained.
“Alfred, why did you not answ er
gay last letters?" asked M adeline. “I
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THE

C IIA T H W O R T If

P L A IN D E A L E R .

Dec. 16 Oliver Mackinson,
order number 171 __ 124.97 Feb. 17 ErnBt Ruehl, order
VILLAGE TREASURER'S REPORT Nov. 4 A. J. Sneyd, license
-------------No. 141 _________________
order No. 1 1 8 ___ l-----8 John Boehle, oil
30.40
State of Illinois, County of LitInge- Nov.
Jan. 2 John Silberzahn, or
Total vouchers paid on
Feb. 28 Paul E. Trunk,
c o l l e c t i o n s __________
ton, 88.
der 1 2 1 _____________—
Electric Light A cco u n t___81,653.98
order No. 146 ------------9 J. C. Corbett, supr.
85.95
City or Village of Chatsworth, of Nov.
Jan. 11 John Rose, order
use council ro o m ______
MisoellnneoiiH Account
, Mar. 31 Paul B. Trunk,
fice of Village Treasurer Funds.
3.50
13 Peter Kurtenbach,
1922-23
A m ount1 order No. 164
No. 1 2 7 ______________
147.90
The following Is a statem ent by Nov.
|Mar. 31 Ernat Ruehl. order
Jan. 20 A. G. Brammer, or
oiling
s
t
r
e
e
t
s
___.______
.May
9
J.
A.
O’Neil,
post
6.75,
l1
John Oroenahan,, Treasurer of, City Nov. 16 R. H. Bell. Long
6.00
der No. 129 __ ________
m aster order No. 187 _3
2.00 i No. 151 ........... ........ .......
13.60
or Village of Chatsworth, County of
i Mar. 31 Sneyd Bros, order
Feb 14 Cole & Fauber, or
fine
_________________
June
17
Plalndealer,
order
5.00
;
Livingston, State of Illinois, of the
275.78
60.83' No. 153 ............ ..............
der No. 144 __________
18 Geo. J. W alter, ce
No. 39 ................................
21.95
amount of public funds received and Nov.
Apr. 4 Rosenboom Bros.,
Feb. 17 Ernst Ruehl, order
_________
_
Sept.
16
J.
A.
O’Neil,
post
ment
w
a
l
k
66.80
expended by him during the fiscal Nov. 20 John Boehle, water
25.65
1.00
order No. 152 _____ __
master, order No. 8 6 ___
No. 140 ________ J -----20.82
year Just closed, ending on the 30th
Apr. 13 Paul E. Trunk,
Mar. 2 Chatsworth Twp.
collections __ _______
342.19 Jan. 2 J. A. O'Neil, post
day of April 1923, showing the Nov.
80.00
order No. 147 ................
master, order No. 123 _
21 Julia Corbett, side
1.00
order No. 1 7 0 ...... ...........
78.75
amount of public funds on hand at
Mar. 30 John Rose, order
walk _______________ L
1.00 Jan. 10 J. E. Roach Furn.
i
the commencement of said fiscal year, Nov.
1.75
5.35 Total vouchers paid on Fire
28 John Boehle, water
I Co., order No. 1 3 1 ____
No. 156 _____________
the amount of public funds received
collections _________ _ 246.17 | Jan. 10 Fidelity and CauBiland W ater Account ........62,657.79 Mar. 31 Geo. Watson, order
and from what sources received, the Dec.
71.98
1 Mrs. Wm. Lawless,
,1 ty Co. order No. 1 3 0 ___
58.86
No. 157 ___________ __
Streets and Alleys Account
amount of public furnjs expanded and
Apr. 3 Edw. Todden, order
3.00 Feb. 14 Edw. B. Herr, or
oiling s t r e e t s _________
1922-23
Amount
for what purposes expended, during Dec.
1.50
10.00 | May 1 Geo. J. Walter, order
der No. 1 4 3 __________
No. 155 .........._____ ___
2 Franz Zorn, apply on
said fiscal year, ending as aforesaid.
April 11 John Silberzahn,
cement walk __________
10.09 Feb. 14 A. J. Sneyd, order
No.
150
...........
...............
$
44.53
The said John Brosnahan, being Dec.
10.70
I No. 142 ____ ‘_________
order No. 169 ...... .........
10.00^(May 2 Ernst Ruehl, order
4 Rev. E. C. Hearn,
duly sworn, doth depose and say,
Apr. 19 Illinois Central It.
w ater t a x ____________
26.11 Mar. 7 Litchfield Prt. &
No.
151
......
.85
that the following statem ent by him Dec.
.82
16.50 ,May
'
R. Co., order No. 172 ....
14 J. C. Corbett, use
| Slaty. Co., order No. 146
12 John Silberzahn,
subscribed la a correct statement of
5.00, Mar. 29 B. V. Neyvman, or
Council room .:_________
order
No.
5
____
_
_
__.
9.30
the amount of public funds on hand Dec. 18 John Boehle, water
Total vouchers paid. Street
der No. 162 __________
6.00 I1May 13 W. A. Bristow, or
at the commencement of the fiscal
175.24 Mar. 30 Edw. Game, order
collections ___________
and Alleys Account ........$2,944.28
2.50
der
No.
6
____________
year above stated, the amount of Dec. 18 Miss Mary Baldwin,
| No. 164 __________ ___
Recupitubition
6.00 May 15 Will Hinote, order
public funds received and the sources
2.25 Mar. 30 J. A. Kerrlns, order
Amount on hand at begin
No.
4
.............
6.00
,rv° '“ which received, and ‘he amount ^ " J V l ^ b l t e School w "a^
I No. 163 __________
6.00 May 25 Nick Mootz, order
ning of fiscal year _____$ 457.57
expended and purposes for which ex
tax
_____ .__________
25.76 Mar. 31 Chats. Plalndealer
No. 27
_______
_
34.20 Amount of funds received
pended, as set forth in said state Dec. 19 High School water
)
order
No.
159
__
______
98.36
during fiscal y e a r ... ...... 15,031.28
May 25 J. W. Meister, order
ment.
tax
__ _____ __________
22.0-S Mar. 31 Thos. E. Burns,
No. 10 ___
1.50
JOHN BROSNAHAN.
Dec. 23 Robert Melton,
| order No. 161 __ .7._____
6.00 ' May
Total amount
-$15,488.85
25 Louis Clodi, order
Village Treasurer
w ater t a x ____________
3.00 Apr. 3 J. C. Corbett, order
12 00 Amount expended during
No. 12 ......... ...................
| number 16 0 '_________
SU. ^ r ol!,el U“d .8" or“
before ;Uec 23 Rev. S. L. Buchan
35.19
fiscal year ................... $15,243.21
May 25 Tom llalpin, order
me, this 30th day of April 1923.
an, water t a x ............ .....
2.50 ' Apr. 3 Carl W. Bork, order
_
None
No. 9 _________ ____ __
15.50 Commissions ...........
J. M. FISCHER,
Dec. 28 Chats. Twp. culvert
number 166 ...... ...............
6.00 May
Total amount paid out
$15,243.21
25 Edw. Todden, order
Notary Public'
tile
______________ __
8.09 Apr. 3 Francis Sneyd, order
No. 7 _________ _______
18.70
Funds Received and from Whut Dec. 28 John Boehle, water
No. 165 ______________
6.00 May
$ 245.64
Balance on hand
26 Wm. Hinote, order
Sources Received
collections
...;......... ........
;«.02 Apr. 4 Illinois Printing and
NO. 8 ...... ... ..... _ ..............
3.30
1922
Amount Jan. 8 John Boehle, water
Staty Co., order No. 158
1.50 I May
27 W. A. Todden order
ROADSIDE TREES
Amount of public funds on
collections ______
5.53
No. 14 ................. . .........
15.00
hand at the commence
Jan. 10 Time W arrant No.
Total vouchers paid on
Efforts
are being made in many
29. II. T. Haberkorn,
m ent of the fiscal year
15 --------------;....... ... ...... 1.000.00
Miscellaneous A ccount....$ 336.59 May
places to induce land owners to plant
order
No.
1
3
..............
......
11.00
commencing the 30th day
Jan. 20 John Boehle, water
bail and Order Account
May 31 Itoy Entwistle, or
trees along the roadsides. It is urg
of. April 1922 ...^_____ | 467.57
collections
_____
5.00 1922-33
der* No. 28 ....................
Amount
14.40 ed that they make the road more
May 1 Rufus Lung, pool
Jan. 20 Johu Boehle, water
1 Nick Krebs, order
June 8 W. A. Bristow, or
hall license _________
60.00
collections
__________
6.7 0 May
pleasant for travel, also that they en
No. 2 ...._ ..... ... _ ............$
der No. 11 ... ...................
70.00
May 1 Lewis Walker, pool
Feb. 8 John Boehle, water
courage bird life, and thus help in
(June
15
John
Hummel,
May
2
John
Boehle,
order
hall license __________ _
60.00
collections
______
2.50
No. 1 ........... ..... ..............
70.00
order No. 35 ___
20.50 preserving farm crops from pests.
May 1 S. Giabe oiling street
5.00 Feb. 8 John Boehle, water
4 Legal Adviser Publ.
*June 15 Sneyd Bros, order
A rural surban district improves
May 1 J. M. Fischer, oiling
collections
__________
4.03 May
Co., order No. 189 ____
2.06 * No. 37 .......................
30.40 enormously when its roads are well
street _______________
1.00 Feb. 10 M. A. Meister water
I
June
16
John
Silberzahn,
1 Nick Krebs, order
May 20 C. V. Elltngwood,
collections
______
5.60 June
No. 30 _____ _______
70.00 : order No. 31 __
22.50 bordered with trees. A plain and
oiling street
3.60 Feb. 14 Village W arraut
June
2
John Boehle, order
[June 16 Chalsworth Twp.
dreary looking landscape is trans
May 24 Village W arrant,
No. 16 _______________ 700.00
70.00 j order No. 36 ..................
No. 29 __ __ ______ __
39.34 formed into one that looks cultivated
No. 9 .,____________ __
500.00 Feb. 15 H. W. McCulloch.
3 Nick Krebs, order
June 16 Oliver Mackinson,
May 24 Mrs. Jennie Carson
oiling s t r e e t ___ _ _____
3.00 July
No. 51 ____ ______ __
70.00 J order No. 33 .......
13.15 and cared for. A stranger would
water tax ____________
5.30 Mar. 8 Mrs. H trrtnger,
get the impression that such a com
July
3
John
Boehle.
order
June
19
Mike
Finnegan,
May 30 E. W. Rapaiee, fine
water tax _________ ...
2.50
No. 50 .............. ..........
70.00 | order No. 34 ..... ............
1.00 munity was a better place to settle
for speeding __________
10.00 Mar. 8 Mrs. Lawles?. v ater
1 John Boehle, order
June 21 Elmer Grav, order
in.
June 3 John Boehle, water
tax
___________
2.50 Aug.
No. 58 ......... .......... ..... ...
70.00 I No. 32 .................. ..........
12.50
collections ___________ 387.03 Mar. 10 Peddler’sLicense...
5.00 Aug.
It would be a fine thing if the
1
Nick
Krebs,
order
June
26
Paul
E.
Trunk,
June 3 John Boehle. school
Mar. 31 Jam es Lord, Co.
school children and organizations like
No.
59
...........
.......
.....
.......
order
No.
40
....
..............
70.00
|
582.66
water tax ____________
47.60
Treas. Corp. tax ........... 4,058.4 1 Aug. 23 John Hummel,
June 28 Lloyd Hollywood,
the Boy Scouts could be rallied for
June 16 R. H. Bell, fine ....
6.00 Mar. 31 James Lord, Co.
order No. 70 ............ ... ..
order No. 4 9 .......
23.30
4.00 a tree planting day along the road
Jnne 22 Chas. Taylor, oil
Treas. J R. & B. in corp. 1,030.26*.Sept,
1 Nick Krebs, order
June 28 Albert Hashbergan
ing streets ______ ____
1 00 Apr. 4 J. C. Corbett supr.
No. 77 ........ ............ .......
70.00 j order No. 4 6 ..........
14.00 sides. In many places the older folks
June 26 John Boehle, water
use of Council room ___
5.00 Ii Sept.2
take hold fot such efforts. Public
John
Boehle,
order
Juno
30
Ernst
Ruehl.
order
collections __________
376 7S Apr. 4 John Boehle water
No.
76
............
.................
No.
•!
3
....
...........
..
70
.
00
;
funds for such purposes come slow in
31.55
June 28 F. P. Snyder, oiling
collections ______ ____
7 80 Oct. 2 John Hummel, or
June 30 Burns Bros, order
many communities, and when such
collections __________
81.54 Apr. 12 Jesse Mum a sale
der No. 88 .........................
8.50 | No. 11
47.21 improvements are made they are duo
June 29 Frank Murtaugh,
of tractor ________
25.00 Oct.
Jul. 3 Jos. Knittles. order
3 Nick Krebs, order
w ater tax __ . __.______
12.90 Apr. 20 Wm. Fioebe, oiling
No. 90 ...... ......................
70.00 1 No. 4 2 ............ ................
1.25 to volunteer effort in the majority of
June 29 F. P. Snyder, oiling
street
_________
3.00 | Oct.
Jul. 3 Mike Smith, order
cages.
5 John Boehle, order
collections ___________
25.25
No. 4 5 .... ..............
| No. 89 ......... .............. .......
70.00
1.50
June 29, F. P. Snyder, oil
Total receipts for fiscal
Jul.
3
Nov.
1
Nick
Krebs,
order
L.
J.
Schulz,
order
37.31
ing collections ................
year
------------------- $15,488.85
Old Mr. Rockef el low is said not to
No. i7 :_____ ________
No. 104 ............... ... ...... ..
70.00
97.10
June 29 F. P. Snyder, oil
Funds E xih'ImIcsI ami for Wlint Pur- | Nov.
2 John Boehle, order
July 17 Oliver Mackinson,
approve of his granddaughter's mar
24.80
ing collections ......... ......
Imiso Expended
No. 103 ...... .......................
order No. 54
70.00
7.45 riage so we suppose he'll cut her off
KulaHew Account
July 1 Time W arrant No.
13 John Hummel, or
Aug. 14 Mike Smith, order
10 ____________ _____
500.00 1922-23
Amount Nov.
der No. 108 .............. .....
No. 63 ..............................
26.30
4.90 with a leasly little old $100,000,000
July 1 L. W. Shots oiling
May 1 Geo. Melsenhelder,
or so.
Dec.
1
Nick
Krebs,
order
Aug.
2
3
John
Hummel,
or
4.60
order No. 185 ____ _____ $
2.50
No. 115 ................ ...........
der No. 69 ______ ___... .
70.00
5.95
May 1 Joe. W ittier, order
July 1 T. K. Blaine, oiling
2 John Boehle, order
Aug. 24 I. II. Todden, or
street
_______________
7.00
No. 175 _________ ___ 1
5.00 Dec.
No. 116 ............... ...... .. ....
70.00
der No. 7 4 __ ____
34.00
May 1 Jesse J. Herr, order
July 3 Rev. E. C. Hearn,
2 John Boehle, order
Aug. 25 J. W. Meister. or
water tax ____________
39.68
No. 144 ______________
50.00 Jan.
No. 124 ...........................
der No. 72 .................
70.00
3.00
July 11 Chatsworth Twp. 4
May 1 Henry Rosenboom,
2 Nick Krebs, order
Aug. 25 Albert Hashbergan
order No. 174 .._________
5.00 Jan.
cost tiling __________
10.25
No. 125 ___________
70.00
order No. 73 __ _______
3.62
Jan. 25 Hiram Royal Estate
July 13 F. P. Snyder, oiling
1 Wm. Cahill, order
Sept. 5 T. B. Palmore, or
17.25
order No. 1 3 2 ________
83.50 Feb.
collections __________
No. 135 ______________
60.00,
der No. 71 -.....................
6.00
July 17 John Boehle. water
Feb. 1 John Boehle, order
Sept. 15 Ernst ltuebl, order
9.45 Total vouchers paid on salt a x _________________
No. 136 ______________
No. 79 ............ ...._......... ..
80.00
159.85
lary a c c o u n t__________ $ 146.00 Mar.
July 17 H. Royal, license _
T.00
1 Wm. Cahill, order Sept. 15 Geo. Watson, order
July 22 John Boehle, Kratx
Public Health Account
No. 149 ____________
60.00
No. 80 ............. ............. ..
433.86
May 1 C. V. Elllngwood,
w ater co llection_______
1 John Boehle, order
Sept. 18 Cap Bargman, or
To arrive soon.
order No. 1 4 7 ________
July 26 F. P. Snyder Elling20.00 Mar.
No. 1 4 8 ______ _____
der No. 81 ___ __ .._____
.80.00
23.60
wood o ilin g __________
L90 Oct. 26 W. C. Quinn, order
Place your or
4 John Boehle, order
Oct. 12 J. W. Meister, or
July 31 E. W. Pearson,
No. 100 ____,__________
15.35 Apr.
No.
167
_____________
___
________
der
No.
94
80.00
4.90
water t a x ____________
160 Jan. 23 Hiram Royal, order
ders at once.
4 Wm. Cahill, order
Oct. 13 Chatsworth Tel. Ex.
No. 1 3 3 ______________
Aug. 5 Co. Treas. Del. Corp.
6.00 Apr.
...........................
_
No.
168
60.00
order
No.
95
_________
3.75
tax
__'_______________ 1
Oct. 14 Nick Mootz, order
Total voucher* paid on Pub
Aug. 6 Co. Treas. Del. i R.
$15.00 from car
vouchers paid on Law
No. 98 ______________
211.75
i B. In Corp. •------------lie Health A c c o u n t____$ 41.35 Total
and
Order
Account
____
$1,740.16
Oct. 14 John Rose order,
Aug. 8 Chas. Kueffner, oillim e Whurant Account
$15.50 from shed
No. 92 _______________
26.20
Fire and W ater Account
Aug. 6 W arrant No. 8 __$ 500.00
lag street _____________
16 Ernst Ruehl, order
Aug.
rest on above _
Amount Oct.
Aug. 18 John Boehle, show
9.90 1922-23
No. 97 _______________
201.20
Aug. 6 W arrant No. 1 0 __ 600.00 Mav 1 Sneyd Bros, order
license ___L_________
26 John Silberzahn,
Aug. 5 Interest on above _
3.80
Aug. 23 Time W arrant No.
No. 164 ______________$
4.00 Oct.
order No. 101 _________
1.65
500.0$ Aug. 5 W arrant No. 9 ___ 600.00 May 1 Rosenboom Bros.
26 T. J. Wallrichs,
Aug. 6 Interest on ab o v e __
Aug. 26 H. W. Dassow, oil
7.19
order No. 1 6 2 _________
11.50 Oct.
order No. 9 9 __________
.75
Mar. 31 W arrant No. 1 2 __ 700.00 May 24 James Mauritzen,
ing street ____________
7 State Treasurer, or
Mar. 31 Interest on above _
27.09
Aug. 29 License, Medicine
order No. 20 ...................
12.00 Nov.
der No. 6 3 ___________
12.60
Mar. 31 W arrant No. 13 __ 600.00 Mny 24 Tom Moore, order
8how
.............................
16 John Rose, order
Mar. 31 Interest on above _
21.58
No. 21 ______________
12.00 Nov.
Sept. 5 John Boehle. water
No. 107 _______________
12.85
Mar. 31 W arrant No. 14 _ 1,000.00 May 24 T. J. Baldwin, order
c o l l e c t i o n s __________
Mar. 31 Interest on above _
8ept. 6 Henry Wrede, oil
34.24
No. 22 _____________
12.00 Dec. 1 Chas. Wells, order
No. 112 _____________
10.50
2.26 Mar. 31 W arrant No. 1 5 __ 1,000.00 May 26 Joe. F. Wittier,
ing street _*Mar. 31 Interest on above _
Sept. 11 John Boehle, water
order No. 1 9 _________
12.00 Dec. 1 Geo. J. Walter, order
15.66
No. 110 _________ L......
53.36
4.20 Mar. 31 W arrant No. 1 6 __ 700.00 May 25 Fred Klehm, order
c o lle c tio n s ___________
Tdar.'Sl Interest on above _
Sept. 13 Time W arrant No.
No. 25 _____________
8.00 Dec. 2 Nick Mootz. order
2.60
No. 113 ______ ______
20.85
700.00
May 25 Paul E. Trunk, or
Sept. 13 Chas. F. Shafer,
Ifotal amount paid on Time
der No. 1 5 ________
154.69 Dec. 4 Armour Grain Co.,
order No. 109 ________
88.06
oiling s t r e e t s _________
W arrant Account _____ $5,621.96 May 26 Burl Norman, order
Chatsworth, Illinois
Sept. 13 L. A. Walter, oil
Ihibllc Building Account
•No. 26 •_____________
8.00 Dec. 8 Cap Bargman, order
No.
114
___________
33.37
une 29 J. E. Roach Fura.
May 26 Carl Bork, order
ing street ------------------Co., order No. 4 4 ____,_.$ 29.10
No. 2 4 ___________ ____
8.00 Dec. 15 John Rose, order
Sept. 13 S. Giabe, oiling
No. 119 ..........................
1.50
5.00
ill.
2
John
Silberxahn,
y
May
26 H. H. Gerbracht,
street ________________
order No. 5 5 _________
’ 11.85
order No. 2 3 _________ ;
8.00
Sept. 13 Hiram Royal, oil
ug. 1 Sleeth & Banker,
May 26 Robt. Rosenboom,
ing street ------------------K -t-H-M-l l-F H M i l .| t-M-H M 4 -:-t-H -H l-H l
.| ; - F
- i..:-.|-l-;-^
order No. 6 6 _________
17.03
Sept. 16 1. H. Todden, ce
order No. 18 ___ :--------12.00
ig.
24
Sneyd
Bros.,
order
*
May
29
R.
T.
Haberkorn,
m ent w a l k -----------------No. 6 8 ____ i_________
48.47
order No. 16 _________
12.00
Sept. 20 John Boehle, water
!ig. 24 Citizens Bank,
c o lle c tio n s -----------------June 2 Henry Rosenboom,
tdrder No. 7 5 ____ _____
4.75
order No. 17
12.00
Sept. 21 John Boehle, water
Alg. 25 Chas. Taylor, order
July 14 Paul E. Trunk, or
collections _________ _
iNo. 6 6 ________________
3.00
der No. 52 ____________
85.47
Sept. 21 John Boehle, oil
A^g. 29 Community GrocJuly 26 Paul E. Trunk,
ing co llectio n s------------ FERNS
Vlncaa
ry order No. 6 7 _____
3.65
order No. 5 7 _________
A7.00
Sept. 22 Chris. Kratz, ce
each AV and .........
t. 15 E rast Ruehl, order
July 30 Paul E. Trunk,
ment w a lk s-----------------order No. 48 _________
174.68
FOLIAGE
Sept. 23 John Boehle, oilNo. 8 2 _______________
38.05
BEGONIA
Aug. 7 J. A. O’Nell, P. M.
each
......................
Sept. 16 T. E. Burns, order
c o l l e c t i o n s ---------------order No. 60 ...................
8.23
Sept. 23 John Boehle, water
No. 8 3 ________________
10.00
Martha Washington
CACUTUS
Aug. 11 Paul E. Trunk,
collections .—-----------Oct. 12 Entwlstle Bros.,
each
..................
each
order No. 62 __________
68.20
Sept. 30 Oeo. J. W alter, oil
order No. 9 1 __________
35.20
GERANIUMS
ASTERS
Aug. 24 Paul E. Trunk,
ing streets ___________ _
each
............ .........
Total orders paid on Pub
order No. 66 _________
64.50
Sept. 80 L. A. W alter, oil
Cabbage Plants
Sweet AlysBUm
lic Buildings Account - f
201.10 Sept. 13 Paul E. Trunk,
ing streets --------------------per dozen ..................
per dozen.........................
order No. 84 -- -----------Electric Light Account
Sept. 30 Mrs. John Meister,
Sept. 28 Paul E. Trunk,
oiling s t r e e t ---------------Tomato Plants
SALVIA
May 11 0.,I. P. 8. Co. oraer
____
78.10
order No. 87 ._
Oct. 2 J. A. Kerrlns, water
number 3
L_______ $ 129.55
per dozen.... .............
Oct. 5 United States Rub
tax
.........- - -,.............
June 17 C. I. P. 8. Co.,
PEPPERS
Kohlrabi Plants
ber Co., order No. 8 6 __
Oct: 3 Nomelllnt Bros,
order number 38
per dozen .......................
Oct. 11 Paul E. Trunk, or
w ater tax
July 14 C. I. P. s. Co.
CELERY
-Pansy Plants
Oet. 3 Thoz. O’Toole, oiling.'
der No. 9 3 ---------------o r d e r n u m b e r 53
per dozen .........................
Oct. 26 Paul E. Trunk,
“
street T
Aug. 26 C. I. P. s : Co.,
order No. 102 -----------Oct. 6 Village W arrant No.
VERBENA
order num ber 61
8weet Potatoes, ,
Nov. 18 Paul E. Trunk,
IS -------------------------r
nor dozen .........................
Sept. 13 C. I. P. 8. Co.,
order No. 1 0 5 -------------Oct. 6 C. F. Trlnklo, olllr$
Leave your orders AT ONCE for Cut Flowers for Mother’s n O r*
2.25 Oct.
Dec. 1 Paul E. Trunk, or
street -------------------- AT I. p. s. Co.,
der No. I l l ______ _____
Oct. 5 8. J. Porterfield.
*
itfi. 'T V*Deo. 16 Paul E. Trunk,
.. ing street — ----------S. Co.,
order No. 117
• Oct. 9 John Boehle. \
Mangel Beet 8eed in bulk
Garden and Flower
5 .........
Pec. 29 Paul E. Trunk.
collections
seeds, package -----per pound, 35c, 40c A
&
8. Co.,
order No. 1 2 2 __
Oet. 11 John Boehle,
>.
Jan. 2 Paul E. Trunk,
streets
8. Co..
order No. 1 2 8 _________
Oct. 11 Village Tims V
1 _
Feb. 1 Burns Bros., order
rant No. 1 4 -------- — - — 1,000.00 Feb. 22 C. L P . i. Co*
JOSEPH J. ENDRES, Prop.
OVt. 11 A. J. Sneyd, fl* „
s.so
No. 1 8 4 ______________
order num ber 1 2 0 ------oil
Feb. 14 Paul S. Trank,
Oet. 16 John 8 '
Mar. 21 C. I. P. a Co.,
PIPE
order No. 1 3 7 -----------collections
order numi
F eb. I I S neyd B ro s, o rd e r
Oct. 10 Henry
collections

— ——
“SAY IT WITH CANDY”

Mother’s Day Candies
We have a special assortment of candy for
M other’s Day put up in fancy boxes especially
designed for gifts to Mothers.
$ 1.00 PER BOX

A .

F .

( E B B R A C H T

Bakery and Confectionery
C H A T S W O R T H ,.....................................

ILLINOIS

M

■f

II'C-T TAH 1

^ M e llo t o n e
Is

L iq u id V e lv e t

F o r Y o u r W a lls
Considering the mess and bother
that simply can’t be helped whether
it’s paper or some liquid finish you
put on your walls, why not make sure
it won’t have to he done again for
years, by using Mellotone?
Why use some dull thin flat liquid
finish, when Mellotone will give you
that deep rich velvety look so much
to be desired.
Don't tamper and experiment with
your walls. Make sure you are right
before you do a thing to them. Drop
in and see this Mellotone finish. See
for yourself.
•*

O IL

t r u n k

CO.

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

r ■>-,

Hard Coal!

Hard Coal!

i

and

i. ym

L o w e B r o th e r s

©
•:

P a in ts

-

V a r n is h e s

■ j

■.

I0 IIIIII

DAVID’S ECONOMY
GROCERY
W e have a fuU line of Groceries, Oranges,

Ernst Ruehl

Bananas, Lemons, Lettuce, Cabbage, Onions,
Grape Fruit, Hams, Bacon, Lard and Butter.

i

AH at the lowest possible margin to us.

May

we serve you?

your

W e will

appreciate

patronage.

P L A N T S — F L O W E R S !

75c
55c
55c
20c
15c
_ 15c
15c
40c
60c

S

5c

THE

S3

20c
20c
10c
25c
25c
25c
15c
15c
25c
50c

10c

V A R IE T Y

STO RES

E L E C T R IC

IR O N

A N D

C U RLER

Come in and see our Electric Iron at $2.95,
and Electric
guarantees.

Curler at

$1.55.

Note their
a

The greatest bargains in tow i.

FA R M ER S

A N D

PO U LTR Y

M tN

„We would like to interest you in our Mill Feed,

m

,a:

Salt, Oyster Shells, Etc.
' ,
—

-

*‘

; .. / y f

1

vVIDS

ECONt

C H A TSW O Rl

GROCERY

4

'p i r
mz

THE OHATSX

I .* —

—

. *

*

*

.

SUGAR
PRICE
DDE
T 0 ,a |S ' i m
r

U nusually Large Number of Dwelling

* Houeee Are Being Conatructed

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

T hroughout the S tate.

THURSDAY, MAT IO, 11

s a n
■
conduct a grocery itore In one of the
CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH
—
Swltior buildings on the north aide.
The attendance waa good both fo r.
. ,
.
.
.
the morning and evening. The them e'
J"u* n of be b <* l8choo,
in the morning waa ’What la It. ' T
th* ^
' h® Dolors
Lord,” and It was encouraging for 0f th,e Pr* * jrt*r‘M ehurch Thursday
the pastor to see those Intereating g e n in g The, room a were beautifully
faces taking the ideas presented.
? eT * t*d aDt* “ b‘ uquet was
The coming Lord’s D ay-B Ible “ tbe dlnnIn* roora Tho h,*h
School at 9:30; Preaching at 10:30 teachers and the directors and their
a. m.; E. L. C. E. at 7:30 and Preach wives were present as their guests.
ing at 8 p. in. 1 '
| SHIPPED NINE CARS OF EGGS.
The theme in the morning will bo
I A record shipment of nine carloads
“Behold thy Mother.”
All are cordially invited to wor of eggs was made from Mlnonk last
,week. Mr. Simater, proprietor of the
ship with us.
AARON GOOD, Pastor. j Mlnonk Producel’Company. says that
all these eggs came from a territory
— 11|
approximately
twenty miles in radius
MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM.
j Horn Minonk. That Is the largest
The following program for Mo ,Shipment ever made in a single week
ther’s Day service to be given at the]j from Minonk, altho seven carloads a
week is quite common at this season
Methodist church, Forrest, at 7:30 p
of the year. The increase in egg proni., May 13th.
jduction started back in 1920, he says,
Predule.
| when farm ers suddenly found that
A Song.
Scripture Lesson and Prayer by nothing on the farm was quite as
Rev. M. C. Eignus.
profitable as the chickens. Since that
Solo by E. V. Buckley.
'tim e there has been a wonderful inAddress—’ The Historical of Mo-1
,
.
tiler’s Day." by Rev. H F. Schreiner. crease in the flocks of P°u>try and in
.Male Quintette Selection.
| the care given to the hens.
Sermon— "In Honor of Mother’s
A carload of eggs contains 400
Day by Rex . R. W. Everode.
j case and is worth at tho present lime
Song and Benediction.
■about $3,500.

1 '

...........

Springfield.—Despite reported short Increased Use by American
Mother’s Day Sunday, May 13,
age of labor and the comparatively
Families Factor in Advance.
1923.
high price of building muterlals, build
__________ I Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl
ing and construction work throughout
Muatcad. Superintendent.
Illinois la booming, according to a sur
vey conducted by the Illinois state
service will be in charge of the
chamber of commerce. An unusually
mothers of the church and constitularge number of dwelling houses are
being constructed, according to 'the Average Per Capita Now Is 101’/* <ncy. They will give musical selecPounds a Year, Compared to 87 lions, reading and talks in observance
survey, and the building program in
m
cludes everything from factories to
Pounds in 1920—Absence of Ger- of Mother's I)a>
sidewalks and roads.
many and Austria-Hungary as ComThe Epworth League invites all
The following reports from several
petitors for Foreign Trade Is An- mothers and fathers of tliechurchand
Illinois cities shows the extent of the
ether Cause of Boost in Price— constituency to be their guests a*.
building operations:
Look for Easier Conditions Before supper in the church basement at 7
v?#.;
Albion.—Two brick plants running
o'clock next Sunday evening.
End of Year.
full capacity with an entire output for
Tiie young people will have charge
the year contracted for. Lumber deal
The faet that the average Amerb-an of the evening service which will be
ers report a large increase In trade.
Local street and sidewalk Improve Vnmil.Y today consumes more sugar i:i in the form of an appropriate Mothe home than in prewar tears is one iher s Day p: 'gram of addresses and
ment work being pushed.
Belleville.—One hundred and forty- of several important factors which sp.-cial music.
five building permits issued thus far have contributed to the recent spec
The annua! Woman * Foreign Misthis year for construction amounting to tacular advance in quotations of h uii s.unary lhankoffering ; ermon will be
approximately $205,000, compared to raw and refined grades of su-ar. I'mi- preached on Sitndav morning, May
553 permits tor $000,000 worth of con su.tiq lioti figures compile! by trade au 2’) 111.
.•ri; ■'ll, ll;o in n I
thorities. show ho
structlon during all of 1022,
You .■re e rdiully invited to attend
Bloomington.—Approximately To new has been upward during the fit ■t Hi !Vt*
ail the ■ervte.s o,' this church.
lllltltlllllllfllMmilllUtllHItlMIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIMIIIIIIIIllel
houses under construction, in addition years.
Y TO OPERATE CANNING FACTORY.
!ion of j
In tP2i) American
C. J. KINRADE,
to remodeling of factory and oflice
1S62 Sherman Ave., Evanston, III.
sugar was -f.hil.lt): sil«»Tt D'■ii*; ill
PIPER CITY DOINGS I j Frank and Louis Good, of Ashland.
buildings.
Carthage.—Two business blocks in 1921, 4.299.5S;i ton- ml .in r.'-- J.:*
1, Wis., have purchased the Louis McQ .ummHiimiuiiiiuiiiiiuuuiiiutuiuifiiiM M iumuM M mala)
to tl.u'iiros ni <till- '
course of construction and big building 343, or. translated int<
BAPTIST CHURCH
Murray canning factory at Pontiac,
W. C. Powell attended io business which has been idle for three years,
tl it* aimujnt of
program under way by Carthage col sumption per ra
in Fairbury Wednesday.
Sittid iv School at It) a. in.
ry man. u •an
sugar eaten by
lege. Many new homes going up.
If ycu’re satisfied with the clothes you re
and will operate it this season In
Cicero.—-Two hundred and iiftv build and child ill the country it'crnc
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Mi. s Edna Herr is the new book- packing tlie corn which will be groxyn
wearing, see how much more real satisfaction
i
ing permits for construction valued at ing 1922 lol'g pounds,
So1j - i. "The Ascension.”
keepei at the Ford garage.
I on goo acres of land. Messrs. Good
you’ll get in a Kuppenheimer quality suit.
$2,102,740 up to April 13. Statistics pouinU in 1ID’Jl an-11 xT in
!! \ . 1* l \ and Juniors at 0.30
U
L
Happen
is
attending
to
b
u
s
i-'h
a 'e been operating a canning facprepared by New York financial in-ti
In flit* saim* pei i«-l. Am.-rT ;:i ex- P m.
If you are already wearing
ness at Logansport, ind.
i lory al Ashland for several years.
tilt ion show Cicero sixtli city in Centra) pons hail ails<) in. -re • ■1. IllC 19JJ tisEveni U” - -rv ice at 7 20 p. m.
•. S
states in number and value of building ur“ having 11•*111»1e.’-.1 tin - l \|l"it
Tie Sauuemin high school will put v’ il, ri' P''as " e re packed,
Subj. f t . Miiriler.”
exp •r s of
permits since first of the year.
of iU-0 antii n c i. In 1
K U P P E N H E I M E R
1 ]‘ •\ 4■r ’; • i::ia Wi-dncsday at 7:30 on a play here on Thursday night.
ATTENTION MIL FARMER.
Chicago’s Big Record.
rWiinnl sujinr tot: le ! 161.913 lori< , in
Mrs.
Kinciig,
of
Ouarga.
visited
a'
This
fill
■
ii
i
xtends
a
hearty
inChicago.—Permits for a million dol l*ijl. -nvi vp7, jiU»l in 19..2. 929.37 ». T r:S
GOOD CLOTHES
The post office department re
Hat inn to ail who wisli to worship 'he home of Mrs. Henry Strasma,
lars’ worth of buildings cadi working u»o\i n.mt ;. of p.! rt il l;ilar inferi
4
quests
that
no
letter
he
mailed
with
Saturday.
Willi us
day is Chicago’s record for 1!)23, sur cause it shows that tie* Amo. leal!
out the sender's return (printed in
then of course you’ll ask for and insist on this
io
passing all former records. During the finer is ill a lo-Her pcitioii
S I. BUCHANAN, Pastor.
Iienry Slrasma and family drove the corner). Prudence and safety
first three months-of the year permits compete with foreign refiners m the
famous make again.
to Ottawa, to visit Mrs. Ed. Cook and also demand it.' \Yo furnish the eunumliering 2.1)60. for buildings valued world market Hum lie was even so
son this week.
CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN
velepts and print your return on
See the magnificent exhibit of these clothes
at $70,605,447. estimated Chicago will short a lime b; h as 1921. M ob of
CHURCH
Randall Church and family, of For them and send them to you pos'get under way $300.<X)0 worth of build Ibis volatile of ex purl trade went M
in our windows. 1 hen step inside for your
rest, were guests at tin Charles Not- paid for 50c per 100. Place your or
ing construction during the present Europe, and -mailer portions found
Sunday
School
and
Bible
Class
at
style
and size.
ris
home
oil
Sunday.
their way to the ports of Japan, t ’hina.
year.
der now at tiie Plaindealer office,
Decatur.—Residence building pre South America, Australia, Africa and 9 : MO a. in.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A
A.
Blair
and
Mr.
■
Chatsworth,
er
mail
your
order.
We
Divine service in German at 10:30
Islands scattered
dominates, with several business blocks the numerous
and Mrs. Gus Luther were calling on,send printed envelopes to every stu’e
under construction and others planned. throughout the Atlantic and I’mUjc a. m.
Melvin friends Sunday.
iin the United States, Canada, Alaska,
oceans, f’ompnred with the years be
Labor and materials ure liign.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
Miss
Clara
Hemphill,
of
Chicago,
a“ d Isliin,ls of the sea. The next
Mottoon.—Building operations prom fore the war. 1922 export figures stand
— II—
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. lime you are in town stop in a t the
ise to break records of several years out especially strongly, the average
CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN
Plaindealer office and ask to see
standing. It is estimated 100 new export volume prior to 1914 having
S. Hemphill the past week.
CHURCH
homes will be built during the summer. been only 49.000 to 50,000 tons.
Ira Still disposed of his household samples of different Jobs that we send
The Illinois Central railroad is ex
Cause of the Increase.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
goods on Saturday and the family all over the U. S. We will gladly
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
panding Its large shops and the Odd
(tf)
This remarkable increase Is due to
Services
at
2:30
p.
m.
will go to Flint, Mich., to make their show them to you.
Fellows' home for aged is having an the absence of (iernmny and AustriaCHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
future home.
A. C. tfUTH, Pastor.
addition constructed.
Hungary as competitors for foreign
—Read The Plaindealer ada; they
Mt. Vernon.—The Jefferson State trade, crops of both countries having .
— II—
Miss Winnie Carpenter, who spent will save you money.
bank Is building a five-story building been largely bought by Great Britain j
GERMANVI LI.E LUTHERAN
the winter with her sister, Mrs.
at a cost of approximately $200,000; prior to the World war. but, subse
CHURCH
Meents. in Ashkum. returned- home
the Third National bank Is doubling quent to 15)14, produel ion lias fallen off
on Thursday.
1U capacity In a three-story building, In those countries until It now cares
The Ladies’ Aid is requested to
James Piercy. of Julesburg, Colo.,
and the Home National Is doubling Its for almost purely domestic business
meet
with Mrs. A. C. Huth May 17th came to attend the funeral of Mrs.
capacity. A new $150,000 hotel Is be only. The prospect of Increased pro- :
A. C. H l’TH. Pastor.
ing constructed and the Mt. Vernon duet Ion in 1923 is not bright, either, al- |
Earl Meisenhelder, which was held
car works Is expending $760,000 on new though it is likely that there will lie
in Chatsworth, last Friday.
— II—
buildings. Plans are drawn for a new a nominal increase in shipments from
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
The Ml. Melleck club entertained
Southern railway passenger station and other nations of Interior Europe.
on
Friday afternoon at the home of
a new orphan's home, and several
As a result of continued heavy con
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
the Misses Montelius. Mrs. Wiley, of
new business buildings are lieing sumption. coupled with little Increase
Morning service at 10:30 a. tn.
Paxton, was an out-of-town guest.
erected.
In the prospective world sugar supply
*
Mother’s
Day
will
be
observed
with
Busy at Peoria.
for 1923, an advance In sugar prices
Mrs. E. W. Nixon, who spent the
special
exercises
at
the
Sunday
School
Peoria.—According to t lie city build could be expected, but the advance in
As Spring merges into Summer, the calender is filled \fith joyous days and
past six weeks visiting in New York
ing commissioner, 218 building permits the Inst few weeks has accelerated at tiour. The morning service will be in city, Syracuse and Cleveland, Ohio,
events.
Happy children, welcome the flowery days of Mayi the magic charm of
have been Issued this year, of which such a pace that practically all inter keeping with the day. Subject of the returned to Piper City, Tuesday.
June
W
edding—
the radiant day of late spring and early suiyimer, and all to the de
121 are for new buildings and 97 for ests in tlie sugar trade, producers as sermon
Influence of Christian Mo
Mrs. Will Tieken very pleasantly
remodeling. Value of the work is esti well as refiners, are beginning to ques thers.”
light of this care-free season.
mated at $559,200. Construction work tion whether it Ims not been too rapid ; In the evening at 7;30 the Young entertained the Ever-Ready club
on a new hotel will start soon. Exten to prove healthful. If the market Is ,\Vl>men-s Missionary Circle will give and a number of guests at her home
A nd how alluring is the thought of the lovely new clothes for these days. You
sive building operations ure planned left entirely, alone to the normal laws
on Thursday afternoon.
Delicious
a
missionary
program.
An
offering
will
And
that we are prepared to meet your every desire for beautiful high quality
also for tlie exposition grounds.
of supply and demand, they declare,
refreshments were served at the close
will
he
taken
for
missionary
work
merchandise
in this store. Just come in and see the m any ra w things we are show
Waukegan and North Chicago.—More the situation will promptly correct it
of the afternoon.
building of homes in Waukegan and self; hut evidence has not been lack among the Italians in our county. A
ing
now.
William Piercy and family have
North Chicago than ever before in the ing that persons with a speculative cordial invitation is extended to the
i . f iv **,
history of the two towns. Building bent have been getting Into the mar- ! public to attend any or all of the moved to this place and are occupy
_________________________________________________________________ I__________________________
ing the Koestner property In the
continued through the winter on all ket also, tints artificially stimulating j above tneetin gs.
days it was possible to work. Stren the demand.
north part of town. Mr. Piercy will
J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
Materials for Summ er Dresses
uous efforts are lieing made to care
Household consumers have, however, :
for increased population.
! shown little inclination of being stain- j
ItatlncH, q ra rit.
es. Voiles, Linen 8|tnrtpolled into hoarding away sugar to J
Inc, Etc., In phi* calm s anil fancy checks.
Rock Pile for Prisoners.
.-are for the future—ai lesser example
Springfield.—Dili by day the way of of speculation, but nevertheless offer- j
S^c to $1.95 yard
the law violator in Sprin.-tb-bl is get- five in temporarily boosting prices. I
■
ting harder and harder. The capital Store of tlie largest refiners have call- '
city’s authorities have taken pay on tinned ... lilist cn-ti a police on die :
the prisoners languishing ‘‘in 'hiram-e par. of ti e frag -.1 housewives, but
B A N K
ited Silk Crepes
were somewhat etniiur-;
vile," because lino appears t" drag ll r* <
heavily on the said prisoners hands. ; r: --r.I In the interpretation placed on j
Many of tlie intent designs in printed
So plans arc being laid now h> the the i--cent st ite: u-nt of the Depart l
THAT D'M.LAR IN YOUR HAND
They are 49 Inches wide and of very
city to establish a rock pile io amuse ineiit -f i ' -nan- rce which Indicated
MAY HE THE FATHER OF YOUR
qnnllty.
the unfortunate', and while passing Hi.9 an actual shortage was in sight.
FORTUNE— AND ITS CHILDREN
away the time they will i-e mailing big Refin'-rs emphatically insisted Mint a
MAY HE WORKING FOR YOU
L50 and $3.25 yard
! shortage is not in sight, and that the
rocks into small "ties.
WHEN YOU h a m : TO STOI*.
The authorities also are figuring on reaction of consumers would in Itself
letting the prisoners who happen to j tend to cheek overconsumption.
THE EASY SPENDER MAY BE A
register during eold weather, try to
High Price Checks Demand.
“GOOD FELI/OW,” BUT HE IS A
smash the wood-sawing record set up
NEW HOSIERY
“A person who can buy sugar at five
Bloomers For W arm W eather W ear
FOOLISH MAN AND EVERYBODY
at Doorn by Bill Hohenzollern. lute of cents a pound will not hesitate to use
KNOWS
IT.
Striped voile,(checked dimity and cotton crepes
Berlin, Germany.
It liberally,” one authority on sugar
are the materials from which these dainty gar
conditions explained, “but if the price
Women's Silk Hose, with llale top, sole and heel.
SOMEHOW
WE
ALL
RESPECT
THE
ments are nude. Colors are white, fleeh, light
Foodstuffs Condemned.
Is marked up to ten cents a pound or
Made with the new French Heel.
d»1 C/A
MAN WHO HAS "MONEY IN THE
blue, orchid and peach. Two rows of elastic
Rockford.—Three tons of foodstuffs fifteen cents a pound the buyer will
Colors
Cocod,
Gray
and
Black.
P
a
i
r
__
«P
I
.J
W
at the knee and elastlo waUt.
HANK.”
found Id Rockford have been con naturally become more careful, mak
demned and ordered destroyed by M. ing one pound do what two pounds did
Lea France Silk Hobo with lisle top, heel and
75c to $1.25
YOUR PAHS ROOK IS READY.
A Olsen, Inspector for the Illinois de before. Thus a perfectly natural
toe, heavy weight ailk. Black,
AC
partment of agriculture, division of check is put on consumption, and with
Brown and White, per p a i r -------------*PL . L )
foods and dairies, and A. J. Millette, less consumption to contend with the
To
city food Inspector. The foodstuffs price naturally reacts to lower levels.”
Quaker 811k Hose for Ladlea, exceptionally heavy
consisted of candy-govered peanuts,
Fof that reason refiners look for
silk for the price. Colors are light and * A q c
Floes
to
bright
color to work those twisted
Cases of cereals, boxes of candy, jarred easier conditions before the year Is
MrMnr.iT
dark Fawn and Black, per p a i r ------ y L . L J
inlUal motifs, which
so much to the smart
meats, fish and peanuts In the bulk, in ended. Their efforts, however, to hold
TDRNAL BKflKffVff
effects of sport costumes, may be selected tn
SY STEM .
a local warehouse.
our notion department
prices down have thus for* proved fu
Children’s Half Hoae and three quarter length
tile, although several large refiners
In a variety of styles and colors.
SaisM 500 Gallons of Liquor.
have nt times withdrawn from the mar
Silk, Lisle and Cotton, per pair $5c to
Girard.—Five hundred gallons of ket. An explanation of this situa
v-V
_____ liquor was confiscated at the outskirts tion lies in tlie fact that at tlie
' the city after Muyor Rlffey liarl por start of the new year there was the
ted In his automobile one of three usual seasonal dullness In the sugar
trucks bound for Springfield and trade, and refiners. In an effort to at
Capital and Surplus $68,000.00
■weathered a fire from the driver's re tract business, set prices at a com
T h e Bank of Berrloe and Protection.
paratively low level. As
resi»’» —
volver
unusually strong demand '
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Elgin Gets Lions' Convention.
’
Bloomington.—Elgin was chosen for both here and abroad, an
weeks’ time this demand
‘Where a Dollar Does Its Duly’
fAMt
CHATSWORTH,
«be 1824 convention city by the Lions’ the quotation on Cuban ra
International of Illinois at the annual to five cents—a gain of two
here. Wayne O. Townley. month—and refined grades
on, was elected president.
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